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Farmer from near Carlton: "1 

have received two copies of your 
paper. I believe it ia the beet 
weekly newspaper I have aeen in 
a lone time. I am taking another 
paper now, but it will soon be out 
and I’ll take the Chronicle then.”

# *  *  #
Kaxtland Woman: "My husband 

and I have been reading the 
Weekly Chronicle and think it is 
a very fine paper. It has so much 
local news in it that we have been 
wondering how you managed to 
secure so much. We are gidng to 
become subscribers.”

*  •* *  *
Kaxtland Business Man: "The 

Weekly Chronicle is certainly a 
newsy paper. I see so many 
names of people I know and so 
many other interesting items. I 
am going to try and co-operate
with you b> remembering to give 
you news items 1 know.”

#  *  »  *
Local Business Man: “ Really

there is no eomparison between the 
Weekly Chronicle and other F.ast- 
land papers Everyone seems 
like the Chronicle."
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Eastland Building Permits for
First Six Months of 1930 $16,000 Relief for the Debt

Ladened Counties

Cunningham Seeks Committees Begin Work On
Eastland County Fair Program

Building permits m Kastland $817,000; Corpus Christ!, $321,- 
for the first six months of 10.11 1 000 compared to $822,000; Corsi- 
totaled .$1(3.000 this year compared ! cana, $07,000 compared to $207,-

Consideration of 
Gas Ordinance 

Postponed Aug. 3

to -45,000 during 
months of 1980.

Building in Texas during the 
first half o f  1931, ns indicated by 
permits grafted in 86 cities, rep
resented value of *27,809,000, 
compared to $8!),807,000 during 
the first six months of the prev
ious year, according to the Bureau 

t° of Business Research ut the Cni- 
versity of Texas.

“ This decline of 29 per cent was 
less than the shrinkage of :tl per

the first six 1000; Dallas, #1,008,000 compared 
to $3,420,000; Del Rio, # 118,000 
compared to #812,000; Denison, |
#22.000 compared to $4.7,000; ; gtruction which 1 as been taken
Eastland, $1(3,000 compared to over and now under state super-
$45,000; E) I’aso, $(>92,000 con)- vision, is sought in a resolution
pared to $1,888,000; Fort Worth, by K*p. Tom .1. Oinning-
<2,899,000 compared to .> 1,(324,- ham nf  Kastlnnd and Represent* 
hum

Activities in connection with 
the annual Kastlund county fair, 
which ia to be held here on Sep
tember 23, 21. 25 and 2(3. were 

riritr heavy bonded • begun Wednesday afternoon wh 
for highway con- | the fair committee of the Fa 

hind Chamber of Commerce m« 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms to consider plans for th « 
show and start the various com
mittees to work making all neee*.

Relief of the counties in Texa* 
who are carrying 
indebtedness

in Texas. The equip- 
*e will be returned to 
use at the County

jjn -

4‘Cj a I vest on, $1,(385,000 com
pared to $700,000; Houston, $6,- 
710,000 compared to $8,800,000;

cent reported by the F. W. Dodge Jacksonville, $ >(3,000 compared to the regular session or something

, tives Urooks, Gilbert and Leonard, >Mrv arrangements, 
calling upon Go\ Rosa Sterling n President C. ,1. Rhodes of th*- 
submit to the called session of the Chamber of Commerce called ti 
Legislature now in session, som. 
measure, either those offered in

corporation in value of new con
struction throughout the Cnited 
States,”  the bureau*' statement 
said. ,4‘Tbe May to June decline 
in Toxa amounted to 27 per «-«-nt, 
compared to the three-year aver
age decrease of 23 per cent dur-

$1 13.000; 
tailed to $ 1 OS,000; Lubbock
s 232.000 compared to $1,211,000; 
McAllen, $50,000 compared to 
$109,000; Marshall, $98,000 com
pared to $103,000.

‘ Palis, >107.000 compared to

Consideration of the propose I 
city ordinance setting »* new ga 
rate schedule for F«stland. was 
deferred until Monda\ afternoon,
August 3rd. by a vote of t*> • om- 
inlffsioners present lest Momlav 
afternoon when the imit*f> #vns 
brought up bv Mavoi McCullough.

The commission. “onu* week 
ago. passed a resolution on th* 
proposed ordinance and a on- of 
the «rdinr**cp wa** *•***»• before the 
meeting. Mayor McO 'lough m "• 
i»d that the new ordinance he 
adooted. This motion v » .e c e ,»>n,l- 
ed by C'ommissioner T^ni 
son. Comniissione- Cl u k o ffe 
nd an amendment to the nmnose't 
ordinance which amendment deal 
with the basis of measurements 
which th** price was to h* '<**d 
Commissioner Moor* e ’ Vi-ed <♦ 
motion to postpone fu th»” <■«>»• 
side rat ion of the nremos* d ordi
nance until such tin*** ip C oro 
sioncr Clarke coul I f*»»t 
amendment info w»'timr TF* 
nos*oon«meet of further <’«»nsid 
eration until the nevr m wting of 
the commission rciu'lted

Frank William-. l^nl manege' 
of the Community Natural (3a 
Comoan', and ( ’heater f .  M;» 
president of the conmanv. were 
ore sen t to r*>urp#f •>( the ,rs ■ com 
ninv, Mr. M*v, when called utx 
Hv 
th*1 
to
not mnkin*' mone 
end said that the "as eompanv 
*-nnted to do the »i«ht .bin** 1"
Hast land consumer* and would dr 
•*ver' thinir thev cot hi for «''**iu. 
but that thev were not in position I 
to arrant a reduction i»i rates >ml 
declared that should th Citv J 
Commission fa**' the ordinance ,,av ,n 
they had before them the ,ra* eom- 
panv would 1h* forced to go t«» th- 
courts, ask for >» restraining in-/ tor. 
iunction and fight 
baton tl State I 
mission.

Mr, Mai 'tressed the fact I • «» 
he did not want anyone to undet - j land, operator 
stand that he was making in* 
threats, that his company had 
rather th«> matter not b»- pushed 
ut thi* time and that the it- 
commissioners and citizens of 
Kastlund co-operate with his 
companv in working out satisfac
tory settlements of their differ
ences.

Mr. May declared that he be
lieved that there had not been .1 
single complaint made agains4 
the service the Community Nat
ural Gas Company is rendering u»
Eastland consumers and told of 
i he expense of rendering such ser
vice.

ing this period. Permits in May | $86,000; Plainview, $38,000 coin- 
amounted to $5,38(3,000, compared 
to $3,95(3,000 in June.

Laredo. $ 10,000 ^coin- , similar, at this extra session.
Following is the resolution: 
“ Simple Resolution No. 20 

By Cunningham. Itrooks. Gilbert, 
Leonard.

Wheiea.s, there exists a gr at 
indebtedness by various counties 
of Texas, due to voting by th.*m

pared to $2(31,000; Port Arthui, Qf (muds for construction of high- 
$.»(>.»,000 compared to $1,689,000; ways in said counties, which high- 

I einuts uianted by cities dui- Ranger, $16,000 compared to >12,- ways are now maintained by the 
ing Up - fiist half of 1931, as com- 000; San Angelo, $115,000 com- State, and for which said counties 
pa»ed t» the coriesponding period pared to $331,000; San Antonio, arf» paying mere than their share 
of 1930, totaled as follows: Abi- $1,134,000 compared to $4,996,- the load building mogruni W-
lene. $147,000 this vear compared 000; Sherman, $133,000 compared 
to $30(3,00 in 1930; Amarillo, s i ,-  to $ 162,000; Snyder, $14,000 com- 
598.000 compared to $1.*287.000; pared to $17,000; Sweetwater,
Austin, >1,321,000 compared to >119.000 compared to $216,000;
$2,309,000; beaumont. $793,000 Temple, >297.000 compared to 
compared to <1,203.000. browns- $341,000; Tyler. <1.351,000 com- 
ville, 174,000 compn ert to $281,- pared to $592,000; Waco, $1,497,- 
000; Brownwood, $525,000 com- 000 compared to <692,000; Wich- 
pared to <685.000. ita Falls, $57,000 compared to

“ Cleburne, >5 1,000 compand to $81(3,000.*'

Bov Scouts Are - 
Enjoying Camp

Rotarians Give
Bielsford Pin

pres-
Clllb.

Kc|»>rts from Camp Martin. *h>* I 
boy Scout cami) near Ma-om { 
where the boy Scouts of ilie 0*1 
belt are h*>ldinr their annual on- i 
campment, indicate tluit the 
<cout* are thoroughly enjoying J 
the outing. A number of the 
oarentu of the bo;* from Ka«t- 
land. Ranger, Rising Star and 
Hrec ken ridge have ulrenHy visited 
the camp ami other* v ill g«» !*•-

ll,*iu'*r Brtlsford, retiring 
’dent of the Kastlund Rotary 
was presented with u past pre*i- 
dent’s pin by the Club members at 
lad Monday's meeting on the rooT 
gardei» of the Conn* bee Hotel, it 
consideration of the ser\ ices he 
bus rendered the Club. Dr. J. M. 
( ’•ton presented the pin and Mr. 
Orel*ford accepted it with n fev* 
well chosen remarks.

Dr. \V. F.. Chaney succeeded 
Brels ford as president of the 
Club.

cause of said indebtedne*s and the 
additional gasoline- tux. motor tax 
and various other traffic tuxes 
imposed upon them: and

Whereas, at the General Session 
of the Fortv-aecond Legislature 
efforts to award relief for th**s** 
counties were sought, by bills and 
resolution-* introduced, nil of 
which failed of passage, some* in 
the Hottir and some in the Senat ; 
and

Whereas, lax payments ere a I 
most unbearable to the people ot 
Texas at this time and the fa *t 
that tber exists great demand 1’o 
relief, und that the neople a»«- 
suffering for auch relief in mam 
counties of Texa^ now, therefore 
lie it

Reacdved that th»- member or 
the llouae of Renroaentative- 
lwrebv re*|uest the Govemoi' of *n tiii> city 

to enb it to the L‘*gi>- has I

meeting to order. Dr. H. I>. Tan 
ner. secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, read a financial repor* 
of the la>: fair, which revealed 1 
the fair still owed some $200 on 
the expenses of last year’s fair. 
Th*- committee* voted to wipe »*ui 
this obligation the very first thin;, 
ar.d then put on thi- 'c a r '' fan

It w.ts also decided that virtua* 
Iv the same plans as were c>ed 
last year would b iis«mI thi- year. 
It was definitely decided . i’Ht th 
fair be- held downtown a- has liect 
tlie custom foi the past <evera 
years, an*l that the mid-wav used 
last year be installed again thi 
> ea r.

County agent .J. C. i'allersov. 
told the committee that he a a 
leaving Fastland Thursday for A. 
»\ir M. College, taking with him ' 
equipment used last year in * 
mid-way ut the Countv fan. v.huh 
is to be loaned to the A. iv .M. 
Colh-ge for use by the College 
the Farmers’ Short Course ou< 
ing there July 27. the Col! ge hav 
ing adopted the Fa *lan»l county 
plan of a fr o fall fail and n. •- 
way attract ion* as a model fm

other cotmtiei 
ment of com*
Kastlund for 
fait here.

This week Dr. Tanner and ( 
ty Agent Patterson appeared be
fore th( Fastland Rotary and 
Kions Clubs and solicited the co- 
•»p»*mtioii of these oigani/.ation. 
in putting on the fair. The clubs 
readily agreed an«i a committee 
composed of J K. Lewi.- and John 
M. Mouser was appointed by th * 
Rotary Club and one composed of 
Fnink Crowell. Horace Condley 
and F. F. Woody was named by 
the Lions to act with a ommitte* 
from the Chamber of Commerce in 
making arrangements for the at
tractions at the fair. Th*- Cham
ber of Commerce committee, ap
pointed by Pi-sident Rhodes, is 
composed of Hamilton McRae, d. 
L. Fagg an*l George Harper.

Karl Bi nder, Homer Brelsforu 
Jr., and Dr. H. B. Tanner were 
named as a committee to solicit 
advertising for the fair catalogue.

Milton Lawrence, general chair
man of the fair laM 'ear. was re
elected to that |>o-dtion. Other 
committees to as*i*t him will he- 
announced later.

One thing that v a ' definitely 
decided at th^ meeting Wednes
day was that then* would be no 
horse races this 'ear.

There will la* fifteen rural com- 
munitv fairs this fall These be
gin about the fii-t of September 
and the lust of them v ill have b en 
held by the opening da*e of the 
County Fair. Exhibits from these* 
rural fairs will largely make up 
the exhibit for the County Fan.

Eastland People 
Attend Taylor 
Countv Reunion

An occasion of much in 
the reunion and pi-ni< > 
held for the residents and 
of Taylor county annual! 
the middle of July.

Buffalo Hap. which i 
south of Abilene and ju>i 
the center of the county, 
place permanently design 
thi' affair.

It is an ideal ptenu 
having large groves of 
live oaks, v hose sprea ling 
cs form u dense <ha*6 .

The pi* nic this y» ai i 
Friday. JuF 17. Many 
pioneers journeyed from i 
Arizona to be present a- 
from various points in T< 

Crowds began arriving 
«arlv morning an* *t was 
.m1 that about 3.503 were 
tend tnee. X la*g< nlatfo* 
been erected und F>ud 
install -d an«l it was here 
principle events took pla * 

Able .'penkers wen »n 
a nee. the first one givi

tercst
Ahicb
pionee
• . abo

bad

Claude Maynard
Goes to Chevrolet

Claude .Maynard, better known 
as “ Curley”  Muyna I. 

been with the Rohning
lature now in extraonlinary -Motor Company here *>i the

assembled, a proclamation ihtee years a. a rai salesman, hsion
l* for 
sales 

connection with

U«v... ,# u * :« I U t k  .lh* - ‘L*11̂ ilt*BlltMil)'..i.Ut»v 'O iujl* -------------------------------
nm.ti.iir Hr 'irtiiv «'H  July ,>(T C  L  I x" C

.h..w .h«t hi. .... . ,;'--,-"rd,n**10 ,h-; ' -•••*- -• Scholastics For' — ................ . in En.tlnii.' off.'in l erw n ol thr rn. 1 U l

Eastland Countvwhich is printed in cnnin by the 
scouts, approximately 80 scouts 

| enrolled for the eticumnnmnt 
1 Kastland lead with enrollment«.
I having 29 present.

The Bugle Call, which i* i^Miei! 
daily, gives the happenings of t!)»* 

anip and is really a vetV

-uffirinnt lo entitle the intr<Mlti<- retreml hi 
ti.m of some measures, similar in roneern an.I is now wit': th 
i lia racier to the Stevenson hill or 
the Brooks bill, as same were la- 
fore the refftlliu session of the 
Fortv-seeonil Lelfielattire. that : te 
people o f Texas muv have relief
somrht to h.' ifiven b» said bills man ami will be an a. set t 
and the road bond resolution for j lor-Har\e>. 
reimbursamenta to the counties; —  -
and the assumption of their in-

h rp  j  a  f\/\r debtedness as contemplated and
| q |*j | y  ( J / y  nii attempted in sait| measures.”

that
Bu*

ler-Harvey Chevrolet Company 
this citv.

Mr. Maynard is an Fa-ulan-l 
county boy and bus man'- nf,r*d: 
here. He is a very ea {table sales-

But-

interesting an*l instructive p'nbli 
( ’. Sellers is e/liI» ation. Wayne

The
county

th** matter outS 
Railroad Com-|'n

The scouts in Camp .Martin were 
communication v ith their home 

towns constantlv through th*- e f 
forts of Scout Kivi“ Wolf of Fast- 

f an amateur ,!,‘
|dio receiving and 'ending set. -tn 
j tinned Ht Camp Martin, ami Wn’ d 

Mullins, also of Eastland, opera
tor of a similar set at Eastland.

Rev. Neal Greer

Four Are Injured
In Auto Mishap

*cluiliistK' rolls for thi1 
have been approved b> ilie 

‘ I State Department of Education 
and returned to County Superin
tendent B. E. MrC.lamery. The; 
are as follows;

Independent District*: Cisco.
1519; Ramtur. 1887; Eastlan I 
1811; Rising Star. .-.O’,; Borman. 
369; Olden. 2!*7; Carbon. 8!!C; Pic- 
neer, 901. Rural school*. 200*5. To
tal enrollment. 9.01)5.

All schools in the county bate 
employed teach “r- for the coining 
-< hool year.

Representatives 
Of Broadway to 

Visit Eastland
| A. Gonuun iloeffel. field rep- 
' resentative of the Broudtvay o f 
America Hiithvcay association, who 

I i* expected in Eastland *<>on. re- 
i ports u most successful trip over 
the highway to Memphis in raisin? 
funds for the exploitation o f the 
highway. Towns and cities all

To Welcome Short 
Course Visitors !& ;

COLLEGE STATION. July J:; 
--President T. 0. Walton and Di
rector O. B. Martin of the Exten
sion Service of Tcxa- A. M. Col 
le?e will welcome thousand- of 
Texas fanners and their familiet 
lo the twenty-second annual Far
mers Short Course at the Colic, 
this year from Juh 27 throu?) 
Au?. 1. President Walton and Di
rector Martin are scheduled to ap
pear as speakers in addition o> 
welcoming the short course visit
ors officially to the cumpu-

Mr. and Mrs. V. .1 McCren of 
Cisco and their two children, aged 
2 and :! years, were in hired when 
their car was struck by u truck 
driven by W. E. Fussell o f East- 
land near Millsan Mountain.

Fussell was enroute to Grand 
Prairie when the aceident happen
ed and the M d'reu family were on 
their way to Cisco, reports o f the 
accident said. The car was knock-

Eastland Masons ,
In Masonic School1 toTêpond [n meeti*?0thêr'quoû Lvnc Installs

based on population. 11131X1113
W. S. l ate o f Hamilton, member

population.
In Eastland Mr. Hoeffel will 

meet with local business men in-o f  the committee on work of the t'prestedTn i nr re nsi e^'tno ri tn! v- 
Grand Lodge of Texas. A. P. *  A_. j ^  th ^ i h  fS S S S ?  ^ ^ d -er

way. An extensive campaign is
x. : * 'i  n __ . . now bein? waged to attract more

tourist* over the Broadway, the

M„ conducted an examination 
for Blue Lodge certificates at the

The Ranger lodge holds this c x - ]ca , bei nationa, in 8Copp. 
amination once each year and has o Busln#„  mpn al, alo„ r  the

i w i  i 1 against an embankment along 8 "uinber of certificate Ma- route realize the value of «timu-
T „  Q r -v x io F  U o r o  ! ' h' " f th'' r,,ad 88,1 " 8“ *»8'1- . 2 n.V B,"c ,S PC: ! ' T  ,°n* th  ̂ lated tourist travel.”  Mr. Hoeffel10 ^D(?3K Mere hy damaged. None o f the occupants J ?nd I advise*. "Cities and towns are vais-

Rev. Neal Greer o f Rising Star 
will preach ut both the morning 
and evening services at the Ban- 
test church Sunday in the ab- 
sence of the pastor. Rev. W. T 
Turner, who is in Marlin with bi- 
wife. Mrs Turner is taking 
treatment for a recent throat in
fection and having her tonsils re
moved.

were seriously injured.

CHILD DIES
Funeral services for Roy Clin

ton Lippard. 5 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Lippard. who died 
Monday morning, were 
Tuesday afternoon from 
Methodist church by the pustoi 
Dr. Geo. W. Shearer. Interment 
was in the Eastland cemetery.

!n t,H' . a"£ien* jing their quotas through chambers ritual of mouth to ear in West _____ ,.„Aof commerce and service clubs. 
National headquarters of theTexas.

I hose in the class this \ ear are j Broadway have mapped out ar px- 
D. L. Jamwon, R. H. Most, P. E. | tensive advertising and publicity---------------------rtising and publicity

..is «. i ^  *'*• Harrell program which is sure to result in
"n o  men an,| r . y . Burns of Ranger; Elmo preatlv incrpa>pd tourist travel • V 

condin ted Hi,, o f Eastland, and if N. Wil- f ^  fali ird  winter over tho ^ ‘ 8 
the First liams of Desdemona. Broadwav ”  i "

Texan, 111 Years Old, Recalls
Shower of Stars in

. . Broadwav.
It usually takes eight to 101 ■ __

hours to complete the examination
as there are approximately 3C.0IHI M iH w M il r  P v u v o v  
words o f  unwritten work that each i 1 V lla W 0 e h  ^  dV 
applicant for certificate must re- ; 
cite.

Cooling System
The Lyric Theatre, in keepinL 

with the Publix policy giving 
its patrons the very bust ‘ •re,*i 
entertainment in a comfort:it-u* 
theatre, has installed a washed a- 
cooling system. The proces** us**>* 
is the same as that used in the 
big theatre' in the cities.

The air in the building is com 
pletely <-hange<l every minute and 
the entire process is noiseless un i 
interferes in no way with the 
sound.

R P. Crouch, fastland  plumb* . , 
tailed the system for Manage 

Burke of the Lyric this week.

Murder Charge 
Filed Following

(•raii- Ford ol Abilene i> b- ing 
held in the county iail here to 
await the action of the grand jury 
which reconvenes ..*onua>. on h 
rh.-rgv o f mttrder t’ilefl hi/r
in Justic** of the Peace Jim 
Steele’s court here first of ihe 
week in connection with the deal!) 
Sunday «>f Jackie Henbeat. 7 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs F. I. 
Hetiliest of Lender.'. Paul Walk
er and Mrs. Francis McKinney. 

Iso of Abilene, arrested by Ka't- 
uint.v officers on charge of 
nness following the death 

of the child, were released on 
bonds of $250 each to appear Ik*- 
fore the grand jury.

Jackie Henbest was fatally in
jured lat<* Sumla* night when th 
**ar in which she. her pa rente 
und others were riding, collided 
with another cai on the Bankhead 
highway, two miles west of East- 
land. Her head was badly crush
ed and she was otherwise injured. 
The ear which collided with the 
Henbest ear was said hv officers 
to have been rent car from Abi
lene and to have been driven bv 
Grady Ford M j'. McKinney and 
Paul Walker, officers said, 
riding with Ford. Both cars 
wrecked but no one except 
Henbeat girl was injured.

According to the father of 
girl, friends of the family in 
land had visited the Henbest 
Leuders Sunday and en the 
out there had burned a bearing on 
their car out. The Henbest s 
brought them back t»> Eastland 
and were returning homo when 
the fatal accident occurred.

The body of the victim of the

count' of the >t*ttliuir of the c*«»un
ty an«1 pa'intr tribute t0 the- on
who hxv# ir«me <»p befo: e* to tlv
on«*» "h o  journeye«1 bnijr di'tnm

lit attenJ tbt .1 mi .r1 >n«I 'tn
inir how the celebration ha<i fal
tome h fixeil affair *md lo»»kc«
forward tn v. it! fond »iiticioat ion
On«* partieiilai ev n! s n Ki'tr r-
of ih»- olH '**tt!e>'  in r»i?ilDf. To*
wii' sriven b\ Mr.*. B:»•»o\\. 0
Abilene, who in her \otip«».m *• a'
wa.' teiM-lie* of “eliH*.*tmn * 1
wr,> quite 1»mnor*>u' am) |»eiriv
rendeml in the able v.n v in «h i’ ’
it \'H« uff rd«-l much H*rrinrjn‘

At th no«*r hour fam ib partie*
an«! parties *>f frienrl' took then
well filled baskets to differer1
ooints o f the groanJj ^ 1
itable feasts were m 'o yed. Hot
harbeeue. <«>ff• *«* hr-' and pien
lev were furnis » b Hi
mittees in r ha rife t«> all who cartel
to partake of them

At a!»out 1 ;39 Hon. T«MM < »*)
nellee mart# an a«k!tvs'. which wa
quite intere.'tin«.

This was- followed b' a.i •Mill
Fiddler*” contest, v m i1 COtlflUO-
ed the program until th<■ OH stvh

»M»HtT a#* (at >• pule** iw u*
evening.

There were the usual pirn a; 
specialties, medicine show; frea . 
.inimals and fowl- on exhibit; fed 
lemonade, etc. What so* m* <- nioj-'* 
enjoyable was the meeting of ol 
friends. 'on»e having m*t ***** 
each other for many years

Eastland residents Htt»!**lin*T 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. ( allies 
Mrs. T. M. Johnson and daughter 
Ue*nice. Mr. Lathe' i- **n. * 
the “ pioneers” having gone 
Taylor county in 1888.

\V. F. Basham Has 
Large Coi n Yield

w
i:t-ar

were He " a '  di inlaying se
were ears the i>ther <i« y, s;

the they were the av«*ra ir<*
found in bis fields. H

the the recent rain in his
East* would fill out the con
s at || ably and " oulil mak c it
• trip 1in every respect.

Hvvid.nt was shipiwsl Tuesday 
.diinett. M<>.. for burial.

to

KMl’ AI ,1 /ATION 
M EETS

BOARD

OLETAH. Tex.— Flaming youth 
ami bobbed-haired grandmother* 
do not meun a thing to Mrs. Julia 
Painter Rogers. 111-year old resi
dent o f this community.

Quite to the contrary Mrs. 
Roger* hold* to the old tradition 
of the early day* when she helped 
her brother* fight Indians front 
their home

Mrs. Roger* has lived to see 
Texas take part in five wars, and 
her mind is so well preserved she 
ean tell details of each one.

She was a Texan during the. mercy on us.

I Cottle modern lit one rewpect. Sh. 
ow ns a motor car of a well-know n I 

| make, which she purchased several 
years ago.

Tall, thin and erect, she is typ
ical of the conventional picture of 
u woman of the old frontier.

Mrs. Rogers recalls the great 
Leoniil shower which appeared ir. 
wonderful brilliancy in North 
America. November 12. 1833.

“ We thought sure the world was 
coming to an end and we prayed 
all night for the Lord to have

1833 Frost to Speak 
Sunday to Men s 

9:49 Bible Class

Services Well 
Attended Here

fh e  F^astland county commis
sioners have for the past two 
weeks been sitting as a board ol' 
equalization and will continue to 
work in that capacity until Jul 
29. according to deputy count 
clerk T. M. Collie.

(,\S \\ KM S DRILLING
Six gus well are in process of 

drilling in the Strawn townsite as 
follow s -

Hoffman &• Rage drilling at 993 
feet ami spudding in another well; 
Goodman et al are rigging up: 
Burlon-McKee No. 1. drilling at 
2.000 feet; H. J. Wickers No. 1. 
drilling at MH) feet; Ward X 
Jackson No. 1 drilling at 1.575 
feet. •

F\ Basham, who has a farm 
1‘leasant Grove, copies in for 

a bit o f praise as a raiser of corn 
Mr. Basham ha- 10 acres of \el 

low corn and five acre- of white 
corn which be -a>* "ill yield be 
tween 40 and 50 bushel- an acre 

rial large 
iving that 
size to be 
• said that

consider

Planting in the full o f the nmott 
was given as the reason for the 
abundance of the yield and the 

! large size o f the ears. The w hite 
| corn was planted on March 3 and 
the yellow oil the last o f March. 
Whether the moon was full or not. 
the corn is the hc-t that has been 

I displayed here this year.

FATHER DIF'.S
(«eo. W. Lee. Til. father of Mrs. 

.1 B. Johnson, died Sundae after 
noon at his home in Lubbock a f
ter an illness of several week*. 
Funeral service* were held Mon 
day afternoon in Lubbock follow 
ed by interment in a Lubbock cent 
eterv.

Mrs. Johnson and little daugh
ter went to Lubbock immediately 
upon receipt o f the news of her 
father's death.

War of Independence, the Mexican 
War, Civil War, Spanish-Ameri- 
ran War and the World Wat 

“ I have never seen a picture 
show and have ridden on a train 
only twice,’’ «he said, "and then 
only for a short distance.

Mrs. Roger*, however, has be-

F'very minute we thought 
world would be con*umed

the
in

flame*, hut the star* censed to fall | year.

Judge Cyrus B. F’rost. well 
known Fmstland attorney, will be 
the principal speaker at the Men’s 
Nine-Forty-Nine Bible Class in 
the auditorium of the F'irst 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing

Other program feature* are be
ing worked out for the Sunday 
meeting by class officials. md 
those who conic Sundat will enjoy 
one of the best program* of the

toward morning
“ F'olk* sav the star* are due to 

fall again in two year*, brt we 
won’t be afraiil then, a* fok* ire  
educated along those lines now.”

All visitors to the city, and the 
entire class membership, are giv
en a cordial invitation to be pres
ent Sunday morning at Nine-For
ty-Nine.

F’ ifty-threc were present Wed
nesday evening during the inspir
ational praise and tyayer servic • 
at the Baptist church.

"Faithfulness”  was the theme , 
o f the program which was beau-1 
tifully rendered. W. J. Herring- | 
ton discussed “ Faithfulness of
Deacon* to the Church,”  and S. C. ___ ..... . ...... ..
Walker, the director of the Jun- i *  ,
ior Department of the church, al- i .11'  ” ( u,ln* 
so gave an interesting talk on;
“ Faithfulness.”

| Misses Virginia and Kathryn j 
Garrett gave 
Thine Own Way, Ixtrd. 
accompanied at piano by their 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Gairett.

An impressive violin solo by 
Miss Dorothy McCanlie* v. as 
greatly appreciated bv all Mis*
McCanlies was accompanied at 
piano by Mr*. T. J. Pitt*.

Appropriate old time gosnel 
songs were very enthnsiesti'-allv 
<nng with Fletcher Nelson direct- _ 
ing. ' nter good health.

IS VISITOR HERE

Desdemona Holding Three Day
Picnic and Baseball Tournament

T. J. Hilton, pioneer Kantian*! 
i count v citizen ami on# of the pro

of the county,
iritor in Eastland barbecue with a baseball tourna* 

Things* have gone ment Endav, Saturda' and Sun- 
again.'t the farmer for t,he past day. Jul' 24, 25 anti 26th. The en

tnrvn ê"  ** looks now 1 ikv1
x “ Mov-l!: w* wav la* able to come out on orvocal unot. Have ,, .> «»»«. • jbdn* j Mr. Hilton said.

W. I. ALLISON IMPROVES

The citizens of Deedemons are-games will he called »: 2 :.ut p, m 
hating an old fashioned picnic ami each day and each day a doubt,

header will be played In case of 
rain the game for that day will 
lie played the next day. There 
will be an admission charge of 
2o cents for adults, ladle- free

un- 
foi

W. I. AIIi-om. who meant!) suf 
fered a physical breakdown while f'd ilers contest at 1:00 p. n> 
working in the East Texas oil old fiddlers will contest for 
fields and who came to his home 
here to rest ami recuperate, is 
rapidly recovering ami will soon 
be completelv restored to his for-

tertainment is being given under 
the auspices o f the Desdemona 
Parent-Teacher association.

In addition to the baseliall with «  paid admission. Boy 
games there will be » big free liar- der 15 years of age admitted 
becue on July 24; an old settler*: 10 cents, 
parade at 10:00 a. in and an old

The Those in charge of arrange
ments for the three-dnv affair 

easn un. planning for a large crowd for 
each day of the entertainment 

Four fast clubs. Desdemona. De Those attending arc asked to 
I.eon. 8jpt. Springs and Fastland. bring lunch on *tlte 24th. except 
will play baseliall. liberal cash: the barbecue, bread and pickles
prizes to go to the winners. The rnilch will be furnished free
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For the benefit of those 
who want to become regular 
readers of the Weekly Chron
icle with the first numbers 
thereby being assured of get
ting the news from the towns 
and rural communities of the* 
County as well as a brief re
sume of the happening of the 
state, nation and the world, 
we are making this special of
fer. which is good for a limit - 
<*(1 time only

a n  c c

regular subseription 
price of the Weekly Chronicle 
will }>e $2.00 per year; three 
months, 50 cents, and six 
months for $1.00.

Fill out the subscription 
blank below. Write or print 
name and address plainly, en
close the amount of subscrip
tion you wish to nay and mail 
it to the

r o n * c t e
P.O. ttox 4037, 

Eastland, Texas

The foRowinir *tih*> ripl inn blank is piv 
on for your convenience:

The Weekly Chronicle,

Fust land, Texas.

The enclosed remittance of j  

is for a subscription for the Weekly 

Chronicle for months.

Please start same with the next man

lier and sent it to the following address:

NAME

Address

Route or TV>x No,

State

U N D E R W O O D  & R A C H E L S

The Weekly Chronicle
Original!* Established Now 1. 1**7

Published Every Friday

I ranU Vilen Jones, Owner amt Publisher

Offi.v o f Publication: ldd Fast Plummer Street
Telephone 601

NOTICE TO THE PI BI.IC
Any erroneous reflection i pon the character, 

! -landing or reputation »• any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the column." of 
th:- pap* ' M f
brought to the attention of the publisher*.
Ohituariew nttl- : thank . notices of lodge meet
ings etc., are charged for at regular advertising 
rate** which will be furnished upon application.
Application for < ntr\ a.- second-class matter at 
the post o ff ice a* Eastland. Texas, under Act of 
March 1979 being n d

ey. This left the band without financial 
support.

An effort was made to support the band 
by popular subscriptions. This, it seems, is 
about to fail, for the lack of a systematic 
cnmpaifrn and the proper co-operation of the
citizenship of the town.

If we. as citizens of Eastland, cannot pull 
together we can’t pull much of a load, not 
even as lijrht a load as partially financing a 
band, that has always been and would yet, 
be a \auable asset to the town and com
munity.

Administering U. S. Justice
In 1869 Was Inexpensive

IT IS FAIR TIME AGAIN

The time for the annual countv fair is 
drawing near, but the fair committee of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce has start
ed work in g  on the program with a vim and 
everything will la* in place and be ready 
when the onenintr day for the fair arrives.

I.V < OMMCNi n  FAIRS THIS KAI.I- '’

\V A8RINGTON, Attorney 
(ieneral Mitchell hit- learned that 
the administration of justice in 
the old da>s was far less of a 
problem than now.

Turning aside for a few mo
ments from worries over tianif- 
stors ami prohibition violators. 
Mitehell studied a yellowed pay- 
toll report of the office of Attor
ney General in April. IsfiH. which 
showed only 14 people were need
ed here then to conduct the local 
business which notv retjoires .">00. 
The report covered less than a 
l>a (re.

Prominent in the list of officials 
I who aided Altornet Genera) K. K. 
; Hoar at that time was the name 
of Walt Whitman, the poet, v 'to 
was a third class clerk drawitiK 
SI,film a year His name and that 
of Hoar are the only ones whieh 
mean anythin srtodav.

The total payroll for April, Ifififi 
was 12,8?lA*. Operations for he 
Popart ment of Justice in April 
this year cost S4.0o2..'>0fi.

There was no ineome tax in that 
day. but every government offi el 

! had to pay a tax of five pei ent 
Ion his salary

One Lunger Chugs 700 Miles
After Eight Years in Creek

Subscription Kales

Single Copies
Three Months

All 'iihscript ion*

Si\ Months 
Ore Year

$1.00 
*2.00

r»a able in advance*.

KNOW WHAT YOI VKE HIVING

I'urchasers of advertising >pttce in the 
Weekly Chronicle are invited to come to this 
office and s,-c for themselves what they are 
•'ettintr when ihe.t nay for space in the pa
per. Reader interest and coverajre is what : 
makes newspatwr spare valuable. We have 
tad b.

THE R Vl\s IEl.l* ( KOI'S

Recent rains over the County have Imen 
of untold l>« nofi »,, jmnvinjr crons. While 
some -v rt ions have not received any rain 
and other portions did not pet a- much as 
was needed, the county as a whole was 
prealh henefitted and th«- farmers, truck 
mi-! rs and stockmen are rejoicinp.

T IN \V( |\G (M R HAM )

Eastland ha> Ix'en experiencinp some tlif- 
ficulty in financinp its band. Director A. J. 
Campbell, lor the pa-t several years, has 
been maintaining one of the best bands in 
the country. Recently the city, which had 
la-eit a-sistiiip in a financial way in the sup
port of the band, cut off it- anpropriations 
for the reason that it did not have the mon-

Fifteen rural communities of Eastland 
county will hold one dav community fairs 
this fall. This is the preatest number yet to 
hold community fairs in the county and 
shows that the people of the rural districts 
are reallv takinp an interest in this work.

The Chronicle would repeat the state
ments made by County Apt*lit Patterson be
fore the Eastland Rotary and Lions Clubs 
this week that Eastland business men do not 
take the interest in these one-day fairs that 
the> should. We should make it a point to 
have a larpe delepation at each of the shows.

FORT At ORTH G AS FIGHT TO THE 
COURTS

The voters of Fort Worth Voted for mu
nicipal ownership of their pas distributing 
svstem last Tuesdav. The pas company 
verv prompt 1\ filed suit in one of the Tar
rant count district courts asking for an in
junction restraining the citv from taking 
ever or interfering with their property and 
thus the long drawn out and expensive fight 
in the inerts was begun.

Eastland wants lower gas rates and the 
Chronicle lielicvcs wc should have them, but 
hi w t< get them is the question. The pas 
company .«ys they are making no money >n 
their investment here and therefore is in no 
1'osit‘on to lower rates; the\ claim this 
statement can be substantiated before the 
State Railroad Commission and the courts. 
To disprove this statement, if it is not cor
rect. will requite time and money. So there 
you are.

DETROIT. One of the first 
automobiles ever manufactured in 
the United States- 1 one-cylin
der I'ndillm recent I \ w«s satvax- 
e>l from a Tennessee creek, over
hauled hikI driven Tint miles to De
troit.

The niaehine, whieh had been 
-iihmeraed for eipb.t years in Crip
ple Creek, item Murfreesboro, »v- 
eraged 20 miles an hour and

miles to the trail* n on the trip.
The car originally belonged to u 

• country doctor, according to 
Frank Wright, present owner. It 
was swept into the creek during a 
cloudburst.

Recently the old car was dug 
from the bed o f the creek, recon
ditioned and “ tan so well.’ Wright 
drove it to Detroit. “ There >va- 
nothing to it. It ran perfectly.” 
he said.

HEAVY ENROLLMENT IN PROSPECT FOR W. M. U.

Flatwood
* ________ -■ ______ *

H . ATWOOD, Jul> The
light showers i hut have been com* 
in"1 th la«t few da'** have been 
appreciated b\ the farmer* oi
thi* community*

The ladies of thi- community 
gave Mi*. Lye r la a miscellaneous 
shower law! Thursday afternoon. 
It wa* the regular meeting day of 
the Ladies Home Denionstratino 
Eli l». \V»* met at Mrs .1. II. l*itt-
man’s and attended to the club 
business. All the gift" were put 
in • b**.*k«t and carried from Mrs. 
Pittman* over to Mrs. Lyerln. 
E telle Webb carried the basket 
in and told Mrs. L>erla the gifts 
were to show our love and appre
ciation for her. Pel icions ice l
lemonade and cake were served t»» 
thirty two women. Mrs. Lverla 
received :t lot o f nice gift*.

Earl It Herring. who was hurt 
when he fell from .t car Sunday 
night, is improving npidlv

Sam Bennett and Miss Ma* Dell 
llavs were married Sunday eve
ning at tw i o ’clock. Bro. Hollis of 
( hi I Min officiating. These voiin :-r

people are well known in thi" 
••immunity and highly respected. 
We all wish them mtn-h happiness 
throughout their life.

Mr*, lie Woody i* visiting he* 
parents of West over this week.

Mrs. (Jeorge Justice and <hdd- 
ren of Spur visited W. \. Jus
tice Monday.

Mrs. Minnie Lost* r was i t*or- 
mnn visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Will May of Mangum vis
ited Mrs. S. J. Lverla Sunduw

Mi-* Violet Boatwright of (*ar- 
hon. spent the week-end with 
her aunt. Mrs. I’ ittmnn.

Mis* Luana Key of Eastland | 
lent Saturday night with Neva 

Wilson.

EASTLAND MAN IHES
John Richard West. 79. died at 

the home of hi* daughter, Mrs. R. 
I.. Myer*. 107 Ea*t Commerc* 
*treet, Eastland, Wednesday a f
ternoon. Funeral service* were 
conducted Thursday afternoon 

■from the Hnmner-Barrow Under
taking parlor by Rev. M. C. 
Franklin, pastor of the First i 

i Christian church. Burial was »u 
the Ettstland »emetery.

W . M. I . Administration Huilding
Warm** Memorial I nix 

•rill begin th« uniting of it*
'ear** hi*!**’ uen it op*n* 

her 7, 19- 
Prospect * f 

are indeed «*r 
interested in 
I’ . Iu."t thi- 
interviewed * 
town* within a radio* 
twenty miles, who a 
plan* to enter W. VI. 
temlier. He states tl 
many student* in the 
town* and cofnmunitif 
group* of four or more 
auto to Warner each 
cutting their expen •*" 
lege education to the 
These studem* ar* 
mended for their sell 
earnest desire to got an education, 
even if it doe* cost them *ac.rjfi.*c 

I rid ient i o n a r  the there wj1| 
he several state- renre*enteil at 
Warn«*r thi* fall. Vi * Mr. Lc*te* 
f rn*e. of Syria, "ill In- a student 
again thi" year, being ji mem1 
• f the sophomore : las* Stndent*

0 a goiiMl enrollment 
cour-aging t"  »ho*e
1 in* tutur* of W. M. 
week he Reg -t ar

tudenl of variou*
o f j-Nuut

re irm'iHg 
1*. in Sep*

ungnr.
0 drive 
[»v, ,hu" 
for m col
mini muni.

1 1m* com* 
uiog ami

jf 'om  .t" i»»f north us Washington 
i ml ttregon have sent in appli ai- 

*tio»i blanks.
The entire tea* lung *taff of last 

v -ar i" expected to b»* present a 
the opening of school on the 7t » 
(»f Set teniber. In addition to Iasi
\* sir’s *taff tine*- new member' 

ill h,* a (Ideal. Mis* Madeline Eh 
of f'i*co. will be instructor of 

• voice; Irvin Barker *»f Florida. 
. v i|| !»•* prof s*or of phy*ical and 
natural science*: (m i Kardatidu 

Ohio, will he profeeaor of Kdti- 
• at on. Mr. Kardatxke i«M.k Li- 
M. \. at Columbia Oniversit * 
and during the summer ha* been 

*
I i». ii Kentucky.

For the hem fit of some who 
know practical!? nothing -/onceril
ing th? origin and development of 
Warner Memorial University, 
eu brief remark- may be time! . 

“ During the first yeai which 
dosed June •*». ipu.n, th** Hniversi y 
maintained a School of Musi-. ;• 
Preparatory Sclwad. and a r*olleg 
of Science and Liberal Arts.”

KKAD THF ADVERTISEMENTS 
OF THF FA ST LA NI) GROCERY 
STORES f t  NT AGES 2. tl. AND 
s. IN THIS ISSUE. YOU WILL 
FIND THFSF STORES THF VERY 
BEST PI ACES TO REFIT J. YOUR 
FOOD BASKETS.

lu addition t*» the course." men 
tinned above, con *se* in puldi 
•!>e;ikin>- and education have he. n 
added \nd with Mr. Kardatzk • 
at the bend of the Education De
partment it i" evident that this 
department will he one of ih« 
strongest departments in the in
stitution. Thi* lepartment, with 
an exceptionally capable instruct- 
e . ha* been made imperative due 
to *o manv student" desiring to 
piepnre themselves for teaching.

“ During the school year, 192'.'- 
• !9. the Universitv was housed in 
temporary quarter*, but before 
the opening of the 1990-31 school 

••in. two -plendid building* were 
«mnnleted.M

“ Warne* Memorial UnivemH) 
!« ot en to both men ind women 
students of good moral chain ter. 
who arc willing >o -oniply with 
*uch regulation* U" are necessary 
to 1 h«f welfare of the institution.”

Those de*»ring to enter VV. Al. 
I’, this fell *lu«uld v rite. at otft*e, 
for application blanks and for nir 
othei information desired, m 
should th* n be some who would 
Itk« ft»r the Registrar to call and 
interview them relative to enter
ing * ’hod, jii*» feel free to let 
him know. Address him in car 
*.? VV. Al W. Eastland. Texas.

MI LS U NTTI K SN AKE
I B. t ’luD hwell of Eastland

( I ill*-*' a ratth* rak in his garage 
Tile d;»\. .Noticing that some 

i ( hicken* h.u.l been killed Mr. 
t hii*‘chv ell vd lording for a
i hie’ en r.t'kc when he discovc re I 

• the * l , r. The nake had hree 
, i at ties.

Hemstitching
At Ruh- unable I’rife:* 

.10." \ \  Hite Street

Specials lor Saturday
m Kream Krust S1 .00 

the Best, 48-lb. sack 1.

ICE CREAM SALT5,bs l~ 2 c
OATS ^ ite^wan o i  p

 ̂ large package w i l L

LUNA SOAP , o w ‘  2 9 c
BULK CAKES ,poundlL 9 c
BANANAS perpound 4 c
M  POLES 2 2 c
SWEET PICKLES**! 3 9 c
PORK RIDS 1 2* c
CHEESE perpound 11 9 c
STEAK ^ >wnc*or ̂ °*n 1L 9 c
STEAK Fore'quarter 1 2 ' c
202 East Main Street. . Phone 75

Jnxt Off Die H«ji(are Por Ian* Prices
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('ounty Treasurer’s Financial Statement
of Eastland County for the quarter ending June 20, 1931, 
showing the aggregate amounts received and disbursed out 
of each fund.

JURY FUND
Balance in Fund April 1, 1031.........................
Amount Received during Quarter

Total
Total Disbursements during Quarter 

Halanie in Fund

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance in Fund April I, 1031 
Amount Received during Quarter

Total
Total Disbursements during Quartei 
Transfers during Quarter

$ 263,84

Balance in fund 
COMMISSIONER’S PRKCll

Balance in Fund April I, 1031 
Amount Received during Quarter

Total
Total Disbursements during Quarter

Balance in Fund 
COMMISSIONER’S 1‘ RECI?

Balance in Fund April 1, 1031 
Amount Received during Quarter

Total
Total Disbursements during Quarter

Balance in Fund 
COMMISSIONER'S PRECI?

Balance in Fund April 1, 1031 
Amount Received during Quarter

Total
Total Disbursements during Quarter

Balance OVERDRAWN

£ 16.915.18 
705.98 (

£ 17.621.16
5,664.45

£ 11.956.71

* 12.574.65 
7,116.61 |

£ 19,691.26
l
)

8,267.34

£ 11.421.92
l. 1

£ 8.872.38
2,033.60

£ 10,905.98
’ 6.973.26

£ 3,982.72
i. 2

£ 22,925.50
2,108.60

£ 25,034.10 
9,356.52 ,

£ 15,677.58
i. .1

£ 1,589.40 
2.226.04 ;

£ 3.815.44 i 
4,048.77

CHURCH, CLUB AND SOCIAL NKWS
THE W EEKLY CHRONICLE

I0« Kant Plummer St., Phone fiOl Mrs. F. A. .tone-*, Editor

Kntertains Son On

Mrs. L. E. Gage. Calhoun 
dition, entertained her eon. 
gene, on his eleventh birthday Sut- 
arday afternoon with a swimming 
party. A number of

M. Mouser. I.onni king. .1. At. 
i Ferrell, Loftin Wit tier, .loe 1-eon- 

k(j . 1 «rd, Fred Hiatt and Joe II Jones. 
|ru. and Dr. W. E. Chaney

$
COMMISSIONER’S P R E C IM T  NO. 4

Balance in Fund April 1, 1031 . $
Amount Received (hiring Quarter

Total 8
Total Disbursements during Quarter

Balance in Fund 6

GENERAL FUND
Balance in Fund April 1, 1031 $
Amount Received (during Quarter

Total $
Total Disbursements during Quarter __

Balance in Fund £
COURTHOUSE AND JAIL FUND

Balance in Fund April I. 1031 $
Amount Received during Quarter

T o la ! |
Total Disbursements during Quarter

Balance in Fund £
COURTHOUSE AND JAIL 

INTEREST AND SINKING FUND
Balance in Fund April 1, 1031 $
Amount Received during Quarter

Total £
Total Disbursements during Quarter

Balance in Fund

B«IU Bennett and Martha 
KugeneV Stewart Circle* Met Monday.

The Belli* Benin t and Martha 
ewart circles of the Methodist 

I Olden, for the swim. Delicious re- Women’s .MixsiVr.an ociot., met 
19 61)1 ‘*6 freshments were served the |*ar- for a busings and literary <e> don
* ‘>(1134 1 ,y  at tho lmrk by Mrs Momlu- afternoon, at 2:30 „VI. I.,

"  . Those present: James Harm, ut church. In the ah , m , ,
ihe president Mt- Haley railed 
the meeting to oide “ God Will 
lake Care of You" was sung and 
prayer was offered by Mrs. I!. K. 
MeGlamery. Minin, weir i.n.l 
and reports brought from the of
ficers. The bulletin of Missionary 
New* was brought before tho a i\- 
iliary. It was interesting to learn 
that missionary emleavot in Korea 
is bringing efficient returns. The 
Parent-Teacher association of 
Lucy Cunningham ■ bool. Wau- » ,  
koreu. has recently completed and 
presented to the school 5 beautiful 
now dormitory. More than *00 
girls, most of them from Korean 
Christian homes, are enrolled in 
Carolina institute. Seoul, Korea. 
The women of the Missionary -o- 
cieties rejoice that they are privi
leged in giving the young women 
of Korea a chance Mrs. .Mitchell 
spoke in an inten ding way con
cerning her recent trip to Mount 
Sequoy alt and her attendance upon 

All Methodist ladies are cordial- the school o f missions there.
It intited to a garden party Mon- .Mrs. F. I,. Dear no, pmc-ntn 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. chuirman for tin afternoon, 
T. I- Fagg. WH> South Seaman brought the devotional lie -age, 
street, from -1:00 to H:00 o’clock. "Channel for the l.ote of God." 
Mrs T. I,. Kugg will be the house This was bused on several pa -ages 
hostess. Guest hostesses will lie front the Gospels telling o f the

James Seed. Jack Gholey, Carroll 
Fred Frost. Bobbie Joe Gage, and 
Eugene Gage.* <5 * *
Mrs. Mo«» Glrea 
Party for Daughter

Mrs. Jim -Moss entertained her 
daughter. Heneretta, with a 
birthday party on her eleventh 
birthday at the Moss home at 1021 
West Main street.

Ice cream and marshmallow- 
cake were the refreshments serv
ed. Several games, which pleased 
the children, were played. Thos-> 
attending were Donis An Goodwin, 
I.illie Dale Chambers. Marguerite 
Holloway, Opal Hargsley. Norma 
Gene Tucker, Shanlett Ball, lteltie 
Jo Newman, Florencse Clintt, Kay 
Roper, Glenn Roper Loreiui 
Chambers, Pauline Bargsiey,

Methodist \\. M. S. to Hate 
Social Hour Monday

Work Started On 
F.astland-Breck 

State Highway
BRECKENRIDGE, July 22.....

Actual work on lf> miles o f  high 
way between llreekenridg- anil the 
Eastland county line got under 
way yesterday when a site 12 
miles south o f Rreckent idgp on the 
Charles Richardson farm, was se- 
lertetl a® a place for the state 
highway road camp, and where 
soft rock will be obtained to un
dersurface the highway.

Approximately 200 men, all 
r< idei.t- o f Stephens county, were 
given work for nt least one day 
cl. aring away n place for the road 
<amp and locating the rock pit. 
Fewer men were needed for work 
today but crews will he put to 
work regularly this week, digging 
out and hauling the crushed rock 1 th 
to the side o f ihe highway. One 
steam uliovel is already at the 
camp to dig up the rock.

When work o f re«ho'.ildering the 
highway started, many farmers 
with teams will lie given work.
Due to the faet that work is just 
now getting under way on the 
read, those in eharge do not know 
ju«t how many men will he em
ploy. <1 now or what w ill be done 
next at the road camp.

In nil, the state highway depart
ment will spend approximately 
$75,000 on resurfacing, reshoul- 
ijpiing and widening the 16 mile* 
o f highway As \\ ijrk progresses 
new men will likely he put to 
work

It is understood that work on 
the load will be started at the 
southern end, working toward 
Hrerkenridge

PERSONAL,
MENTION

Miss Thelma Reeser of Duncan, | 
Of la is visiting friends here and 
the Hyatt family ai Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown. 
Misses Francis and Marie Hard
ing of ThornJaie are the guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pottersoii.

Richard Thompson o f Abilene 
wa« called to the bedside of his 
i n< |e, Chat lie Guthrie, who i in 

hospital here.

Miss Lillian Williams who un
derwent an operation for appendi- 
eitis last week is doing well and 
w ill soon be up.

'Misses l.ucile Windham and 
Ruth Hearn are visiting Judge and 
Mrs. Higgins of Lamoasa- for 
cWeral week*. Miss Windham is 

a niece o f Mrs. T. J. Preslar and 
has been here much of the time 
this summer

Nick Andrews of Hillsboro ar
rived Vlondivv to visit his sister, 
Mrs. X. K. Pratley.

Miss Addie 1 .c-c Dodson of 
lene v.ae the guc-t o f Mr and 
Loftin Witchir this week

All-
Mr-

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
South Daugliert 
spend this wc

M. Arras

ek-end in Kerr

Mr-.. Iva Blakney visited 
mother, Mrs. John Matthew 
the latter (art of la-t week
Blakney was enroute- U- 
in Strawn from points 
Mexico and Ainanllo >
had b-en on a vacation

tier

W . 
Aide

I. Allis,,!)
visitor- WeUfti

2 43.33

14,334.3.?
2.108.10

Mi«« Lauru Melton, catcher in 
Ihe Nacogdoches schools, who has 
is-en a gues- o f  Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. 
Ilanns, leave, this week for a >is- 
II with friends in Throckmorton.

Mr. ami Mrs. (, M. Harris 
daughters. Edna and Mary I 
betli, returned Monday night 
a visit with K-lativr in \rii 
amt MI'-sissir.-n. Ruth art t 
res, daughters of Mr all I 
Hairis, who l-.ave been vi- 
their sister Mrs. Karl Bryan 

for the last 
horn - also

Crane
. Mr

Benoit. Mi 
v.-ecks. ret rnr d

Resgan Coleman of 
is visiting his parent- 
Mrs. W E Coleman.

Mrs. Ed Graham. Mrs. K R. Sikos, 
16,442.4? Mrs. T. M. Collie. Mrs. I--. M. Ken- 

6 9**5 53 ! nel'- -Or*. Ed I*. W illman.

9,516.90

love of God manif-sted in Je-u- 
Christ. A touching and beautiful 
story, "The Blue I lower,” as told 
by Henry Van Dyke v.,* given in 
illustration. “ Forestalling Future 
Illiteracy”  was the pm. rain theme 
and was ably presented by Mine 
Collie, McGiamery, Ivinard and 
Jones, in the following tonics: The 
W orld War Mirror; I he explana
tion of the South' High Rate of 
Illiteracy; Changing rendition - for 
the Children and ( hanging Con
ditions for Adults. \ftor a gen
eral discussion of the question of

nsed
prayer by

Those present w, -<•: Mines. T.
I. Haley, T. M. Collie, lola Mit. h- 

f t»ll. Day, Kinurd, I . F. I.. Dra- 
17.019 .47 Irir'nic and Swim M • «•»

5 124.01 Sunday a f te r m m n  Mr. and Mr*. Graham, Brock. Wayne June-

Entertains 
Visit, ra

I Mr. and Mrs. Clifton A. Horn 
V> 7 uvi .»a  I entertained their last week-end 

. ’p i I guests. Miss Mae t ook, Miss Al- 
2 ,5 0 1 .3 8  j pha Gillespie, Miss Hope Gillespie 

j and Hill Gillespie, all of Dallas. 
,>5,290.6-1 i After leaving Eastland they will 
18.452.61 I visit Carlsbad Cavern and thence 

| to Taos, New Mexico, where the)

F. F. T. Meet at 
Cisco Was Very 

Successful One

| n< I uw.x, ,((->« dipaiw, _
36 ,838 .03  . will make a prolonged stay. After ‘*ral discussion o f the miesti,,,, 

touring New Mexico and Colorado illiteracy, the meet , i,
‘ *.......1,1 ‘ It,.en fr.r lev with pray ei by M, Mitchell16,165 93  " ,u‘y wil1 Mrs. Horn for sev 

853 .54  |11 a d,!Vs'
Knti-rlaia With

Tito third annual Future Farm
er* encampment at Lake Cisco cIjs- 
ed Wednesday ut noun alter what 
was declared the jest all-round er- 
campmmt that has been held. 
'Iwenty-three sc.tools were repre
sented. an increase ct seven. Attend
ance, however, was practically the , 
same as la-t year. A total r t  151 
boys and their instructors were pres
ent lor the t. tree-day event.

The encampment opened Mcn- 
it 11 o ’clock. J B Rutland.

•Mr. and Mrs. Cecil T. Nelson 
and little son spent the ialt -• 
nart of last week in Dallas on 
business. The' stopoed in Wea
therford over the week-end to vis- 
ii Mrs. NeDon’s parents. Rev and 
Mr J. A. Caraway.

.1. C. Allison is home from Pal
estine and other East Texas points 

| where he had been for some , ime.

C. A. Martin and family of 
Burkett Boulevard left Thursday 
for El Porvenir, New Mexico, 'or 

’ a months vacation.! _____
Rev. Geo. \V. Shearer is -on- 

dueling a revival meeting nt Scran 
ton. i

Mile.- 
Mex icn. 
low, I.
mcrce •

wait of H i
visiting hi 
B u tle r  of 
t

iml-i

I- in
•'■ incs

M is kva Drvu 
her home in Fort 
visit to friends in

Mid lan 11

ha* returne-i 
Worth at to 
Fa: tland

Poo e -

Dr. F. H. Naigller leaves Satur-

, ‘ c  \ Horn entertained .Miases AI- Hearn and Stubblefield.I . . .  i u . .  «* * •

.supervisor of vocational education I day for .sun Antonin on 
with th** state department of edu- i He will return Monday afternoon, 
ca’.i n at Austin, was present and' -------

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. 
little i-in, lin k, hsve m ove- 
Fantbuid fron- Hobh--, New Me- 
co. Mr. Power will engage m
auto v* racking business here

Miss Pauline Humph of Ft 
Worth airi.,-1 haturdm to vi 
Miss Marjorie Snencer, 6li| c ou 
Daugherty street

Dr. 8 . P. Ruinph of Fort W&r 
was a business visitor in the ci 
the first o f the week.

11 ,895 .46 pha and Hope Gillespie, .Miss .Mae 
, Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Hammett, 
jnnd Bill Gillespie with a swimming 

l A 101 AJ ' Par*y al Lake Cisco. Picnic lunch 
lb  iJ l.b d  j was enjoyed after the swim

138,23

16.529.87
406.55

Y. W. A. Gives 
Program

An extraordinary piogram of 
iinu.nul interest was rendered

£ 19,448.26

$ 16.123.32
COURTHOUSE INTEREST AND SINKING FUND

Balance in Fund Anril 1, 1931 £ 18,957.85
\mount Received during Quarter 490,41

Total
Total DislMiraementa tluring Quarter 

Balance in Fund
SPECIAL COUNTY HOSPITAL MA1NTEN
Balance in Fund April 1, 1931 
Amount Received during Quarter

unusual mierrs. “ “ T . The four table- for bring.- and on
Thursday night in • I . j or 40 were covered with pastv
parsonage by the «. • • • • .,. tinted covers and centered wi:
Mias Dorothy McCanlie* presiding

Mr*. J .m e. Horton 
Honor. Mr*. J rm A  
With Party

Mrs. James Hutton entertained 
Saturday afternoon at her home in 
honor of her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Jessup. The home was decorated 
throughout with a profusion of 
pernet rose- and -hasta daisies.

vne 
I
h

pronounced It the best camp that 
has been held to date tn Texas 

Schools represented and the num
ber of boys sent by each are.

Abilene. 14; Brownwood. 4; Breck- 1 
enrldge. 8; Bradshaw . 9; ChilMcothc. |
20; Cisco. 1!; Colorado. 10. Cole- j attended the Bov Scout encamo 
man. 4; Granger. 3; Proctor. 3; i . .  _ . .1
Marquette, 2, Proctor. 5; Ranger. 2;
Rising Star. 8: Rule. 3; Stephen-

Dr. and Mrs. K. U. Towmssod 
left Wednesday for Glad, water 
where they will establish their 

I home at least for a w hile.

Mr. ttnd Mrs. Horace M. Cond-

|c <- L.
: .Satunia • 
1 trn d*y«

Tally Hiui f:»mi 
’ for OkUe,
w ith hi." fathi r.

.....-   ----------- , , . . „  1%.nn tiny rosebuds. A beautiful gift„  her graeefiil and pleasing mun- prese|ltP(1 t„  j| „ . j , . - .up. the
ner. . honoree, high bridge; a pillow• Foreign Missions in »outn wcn( tJ> NJr>i R, .,42"  and cut 
America’Vaa the topie of the eve- ppjI<>;i w,.nt to \|r„. Martin. ?

11 IRA TJinin*. .. ; l.aiier holder and a trav. An ice
• Anion# those discussing the^ course xva, served to the follow* ’ - T  i . > j mT. o noi course \?u.- wrvi h to ine iouow

£ 8,261.92 I [ f ™ 1 , ing: Mines. B M. Collie. J. I!
N T F N A N P F  F U N D  ' k,n*«- r Leonard, J. C. Patterson, W. TN T K N A M  E L I N U | .ind Mw« Mctanhes. Immediate- Roo, T w  Haley. W \ Martin,

£ 0 ,8 77 .7 4  |y following the urogram delicious nnd daughter of Abilene, vir- Hot
91 .85  I orange sherbert and angel food Young w „  Mulling-, and 

■ cake was served by Mesdames vt. n..n„. m .
A. Owen and S. C. Walker$Total

Total Disbursements during Quarter
Balance in Fund $  3,068.91

ROAD AND BRIDGE REFUNDING W ARRANTS  
SERIES 1928

Balance in I-'uihI April 1. 1931 f
.Amount Received durinK Quarter NONE

,  Total..................................... £
Total Disbursements during Quarter NONE _______________

Balance in Fund $ 6,260.00
ROAD BOND INTEREST AND SINKING FUND

Balance in Fund April 1, 1931 .........  « — ’  “
Amount Received during Quarter

5,469.59
2,400.68

6,260.00

6,260.00

Bob
It. Mulling.-, and 

-laughter of Dallas, Mrs. Smith, 
Will Jessup, Grndv Pipkin and sis
ter. Mrs. Grady Young o f Waco, 
W. T. Dotightic, Leslie Grey, W. 
S. Poe, M. L. Keasler and her 
mother, Mrs. Patterson and her 

, Vin -street, enn naineu ,iu„u„. sister. Mrs. Charles Patteson F. 
with a noon luncheon honoring y . Kinney. M. 1 Hay 
Mrs. I,. R- Allison of Raton. New «Up nf  Topeka. Kan.’
Mexico. Mrs. G. L. Shepard and -------  ------
Miss Mary Shepard of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Homer BreDford 
Jr.

Mrs. McGlanierv F-ntertain*
H ilh No,in Luncheon

Mrs. B. E. McGiamery. 116 Cgr- 
street, entertained Monday

.1 A ,Te«-

Dance Given
Tuesila) Evening ,

Miss Correne Harris enlertain-

Total
Total Disbursement* during Quarter

Balance in Fund £ 188,243.04
ROAD AND BRIDGE WARRANTS  

LONE STAR
Balance in Fund April 1, 1931 $
Amount Received during- Quarter NONE

292,390.15 - ..............q 10:1  ,u) ed Tuesday evening with a dance
2-2—2— !  nt her home, 301 North Oak street. ,

Iced fruit punch was enjoyed ; 
throughout the evening£ 301 .583 .15  

113,340.11

Good Scores Made 
On Rifle Range 
Here Last Sunday

A rainy Sunday afternoon dip 
not keep the gun lovers from the

vllle, 2; Santa Anna. 17; Throck
morton. 16; Taylor, 6; Williams. 3; 
Wheeler. 3; Winters, 1; Clyde. 2 

While most of the time was de
voted to recreational events one bus
iness meeting was held earn evening 
During the day the boys engaged 
In contests and tournaments of vari
ous kinds, including swimming, div
ing. water polo, horseshoe and 
washer pitching, calf riding, don- 
ke< polo and play ground baseball 

All epoteata were completed on 
schedule The encampment pro
gram had been well organized and 
splendid cooperation anvng those 
in charge added to the success ol 
the encampment.

The Eastland county committee of 
E H. Varnell, Cisco Ben While- 
house. Ranger, and F A. Lloyd, of 
Rising Star, were In charge of the 
arrangements

Flying Hero Now 
Has Humble Job

ment neai Mason 
They report a pic: 
that the boys are 
time in ramp.

week-endlast
-ant trip an I 
having a givat

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. GhoLon vi | 
Marfa were visiting Mrs. Gholson’* 
si«t,r. Mrs. II. S. Cott er. »hi 
week. Mr. Gholson is a 'e.leral 
prohibition officer.

Roht. Ferrell and wife left Wed
nesday for El F-aso, t arlhad Tav
ern and other points.

E. K. Chandler nf Eastland ami 
J. C. LeClnire of Olden spent Mon
day in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs It. K. Button of 
Amarillo are visiting friends in 
Eastland. Mr. Hatton is with ihe 
Prairie Oil A Gas Company in 
A marillo.

Mr. an-1 Mrs. C. L. Tulli 
family visited Mrs. T u ll'-- 
Mri. II. Km;r. mar S tep- 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wmbhir 
and Mt*. Bratton an I W. 1 
ris were amon-s these in F 
Sunday from De h-moim.

Mr®. Carrie Montgomery 
ha- b- en visiting her m->0 - 
on 1 Me B. H Neil, an-1 
Mrs. Ollie Williams and 
Kn- rclurned to Memnhi-.

{ V . V . W . S W . W . V . V . V .  V  -

 ̂ Eastland County ji 
Farm News

Those present were Thealee Ro- 1,01 f eeP 'no gun lovers irom tne 
Dixie Miller. Irene Bennett, "-imlar weekly shoot on the 1 

Judkins. Amancan Legion Rifle eluh range 
Dunn! just south of Eastland.

121.30

Showers coming is gusty squalls 
caused fhe shooters to run for 
cover all during the afternoon but

Total
Total Disbursements tltirinyr Quarter

£

NONE
£

Balance in Fund 
ROAD AND BRIDGE W ARRANTS  

SERIES 1923
Balance in Fund April 1, 1931 
Amount Received during Quarter

Total....................    %
Total Disbursement* durinK Quarter

Balance in Fund £
SPECIAL REFUNDING ACCOUNTS 
ROAD AND BRIDGE WARRANTS

Balance OVERDRAWN April 1, 1991 £6,000.00 
Amount Received during Quarter £

Total Disbursements during Quarter NONE 
Balance in Fund NONE 

ROAD AND BRIDGE W ARRANTS  
R. B. GEORGE

Balance in Fund April I, 1931 £
Amount Received durinK Quarter

Total ...........   7
• "tal Disbursements durinK Quarter

Balance in Fund NONE 
M AY HARRISON,

County Treasurer

pep, Dixie
Maurene White. Beth 
Mary FZmma Nelms. Alva 
Louise Young. Boh Elliott o f 
Cinco, Randolph / Ralie.v. Beit

JSW 5!SJ?K: 8SK.S5 * y y -~- t t s  1 " f r .  “■  ..  a t t a r  a fttS T stiw :
OA Knlerlaim-d DOMible 58. Shoemaker was high1.30 Mr*. Howard Knlerlaintd i m straight trap with 24 out of 25

Blue Bonnet Club and Jim Rorton was Diyrh point
000 .00  I Member* of the Blue Bonnet mnn jn skeet with a 23 out of 25 

| Club and several guests ware en- The score in rifle wen-: Rii-w,.|i 
tertainod Thursday afternoon. perine 4K, W J. Peters 40. C S 

. 1  mro . 0  with Mrs- V- S‘ Howayd hysG***, | p0« .17, Pr. W. S. Poe 40. W. C.
11,3(0.411 Bl (,er home on South Bassett ( Hammnn, 43. R. L. Allen 40. K.

street. Bridge was enjoyed at ; B. Tanner 40, Jim Horton 44. E.
------- ---------  three tables. High club prize went Tucker 40. V. S. Howard 42, F
11,376 .40 to Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell. Mi*»|R. O’ Rourke 39, George Harper 
11,376.41) ! Melba Gamble was awarded guest f 3fl, Mrs. Jim Horton, standing 34.
■ - ’ ‘ - hi"h prize. H. Shoemaker, standing. 42. A.
00 (8 )0  00 Refreshments of ice cream. Angus. Dallas, 33. Lee Galley, 42.

’ (rake and tea were served to the L. C. Hall. 39. E M. Anderson, 42.
.following members: Mines. Oran JIam Bacon. 41.
I Earnest James Watson, Curtis- Straight Trap— G. S. Poe 22.
1 Kimbrell, Guy Patterson, Roy AI- Sant Butler 14, H. Shoemaker o f 1 

6 ,IKK).00 leu and guests Mntes. John Ke ll. Comanche 24.
■ — —  ■ William Wahl, Lester CFosley, E. Skeet— G. S Poe 21, K. B Tnn

1 H. O’ Rourke and Miss Melba Gam- M r 18, Mr*. Jim Horton 18. H.
’ v,|„ Shoemaker 18. Jim Horton 23,

- Hnm Ttassn 18 W T p n, AM 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Carter of 
[Graham are visiting their daugh 
( ler. Mr«. \V. F. Coleman, and he:
: family on South Seaman street.

Mrs. J. B. Leonard is visiting 
lier brother. Nat Sehick and fam
ily at Big Spring

Vliss Olga MeCov of Arlington 
was a guest of Mrs. A. I’. Sim
mons last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox of Dal 
las were guests of Mr*. Cox’" 
parents. Kev. sn-l Mrs. F. A. Hol
lis of Carbon, Sunday.

Mrs. J, H. Barnes and daughter 
Miss Florine, of Pioneer, were 
Eastland visitors first of the week

Mrs. J. T. Fiarnest of Beeville. 
who has been very ill. is reported 
greatly improved.

Dave Wolf spent Sunday with 
his son, Kevie, at the Boy Seoul 
eneampment near Mason.

Hrs. Frieda MolJave. mother of 
Mr*. Dave Wolf, i« visiting her on 
Himnn Moldave. in Montre -. Me
xico. until about the moddle of 
September.

Ham Bacon 16. W. .1. Peters 16, 
Roy Allen 17, I . C Hail 15. Sam 
Butler 14, Jim Cheatham 13.

2 ,0 00 .0 0
000 .00

Horace Robinson of

2,000.00
2 ,000.00

was 
■ A.

I’irnir Compliment*
Out-of-Town Guests

Mr. and Mr*. R. K. Bait on of „
Amarillo and Miaa Theresa Bate* , l. Hor*p,‘1 " r -'lay
of Houston were complimented J, „ f ru'!!t “ f LRev; *"•> Mrs. F 
.Saturday evening with a picnic at ,onls of 1 !,r'>on la*t * « * .  
the Eastland Tourist Park. The u  'V-nee . ,
guests mat at lha home of Mr. and ll' for'1 Henderson and
Mr*. John M. Mouser from where n Mpv ( baHes 1 Pot
thev went to the park. I £ r' " f„ bw'- n<’« >

Those attending were Messrs. ' «  * iL m o^  r ^ '  ^ u  
and Mmes. J M Armstrong. John , ^  r C1oUderof‘ ’ New Moln

I  SKA Sit ft frnnrUr/t Rurrtiu 
Once cited for bravery by three 
nations and credited w-lth shoot
ing down 25 enemy planes in the 
World War. Wilbur C (Whisper
ing m ill MfKenrle. above, today 
earns an humble llrina by clean
ing revolvers tor San Francisco 
police The one-time member of j 
the British Royal Flying Corps 
became stranded and police put 

him to work

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Croseleyi
were tort Worih visitors Sunday

I en Wolf, jroun»e»t -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Wolf, is in San An 
tonio with F2dith Muchat, r"til h 
mother returns from New York.

Mrs. Edwin Hogue of Sen'a A~- 
na is visiting her eou«in. Mrs, \V 
It. Kaufman and Mrs. W. L. Barg
siey of North Ammertnan str et. |

Will Tyler and Frank Roberson 
of RisinT Star were business visit
ors in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. A F. Bendy left Sundav 
morning to visit her sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Wat«on. who is moving 
from Abilene tn Ardmore.

W. M. Bag ley left M vndav for' 
I onuta where he will remodel ( 
the newlv aeviuired ran-’b heme of 
Mr and Mr«. Garrett Bohnnig

By the Field Kditor 2
A V . N W A W . W . V / ,  A W  •*

In some portions wher - h - 
I field editor visited thia week f.i 
niers have had rain end crop- 
looking good. In some se . ., 
ihe rain was heavier than i-i o ', - 

I crs. Taken as a whole th > or- ;
; in the territory visited are tnal i - 
| good progress.

N. C. Ramsey, Dothan 
Mr. Ramsey lives tvv-. n i * 

northwest of Dothan. He ha a 
| nice home. 300 acres in ctlRiv-i 
; tion an.i *00 acres of grazing la” 
'o r  which he is running crttl- . !l • 
has a splendid crop of com, -tli-n 
and row crops.

I The wheat and oat crop ha- i 
l-.een harvested. Wheat yiel-- I '

! bushels to the acre and oats .5. 
These are being held for l-cl.

\ prices.
There are 13 heart of work 

inn the farm and 101) Rhode l-lav.i 
! Red hens.

H. L. A estal
Union Hill Communitv 

Nimrod Route No. 2 
llaive Vestal lives three 

north o f Pioneer. He ha- a lav 
farm and ha* it all rented out I- 
65 acres he in cultivating him •1 
This is planted to com. maize - I 
cotton. All crons arc doing . d.

Mr Vestal milks five *nv I 
sells butler. He Fa- ho 
imut for the familv. Many vr-i- 
tahles grown on the f --rvi 
ennmst. There is a'so * b v re  1 !:
of chickens and turkeys on the
place.

L. C. (>» -n
Grapevine. Cisco Rt. -J 

Mr. Owen's farm Is lorat- I 
miles southwest o f Fastlso-I. 
ha 16-d acres of land. His 
ons’ sts nf corn snd fornire - 

He has pome m-lrh r -vs in, 
English White Leghorn hr 
sells h"ttev »nd egg .

The family has e press-v- 
rt- and canner and 11 da'e 
c»nn-d “ 84 cans of vc-< 
which the- have stored in •% 
hudt for the purpos- Th - I 
cron on this farm i* sw-vt 
toe*

I IM  
and
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News* from  O ther Towns and Com m unities
I Peasant Hill Pleasant Valiev Okra Grandview

-*

.SANT H IM . -lul;
:im in tin* community Wi 

wh» hignly appreciated

PLEASANT VALLEY. .Inly 23 
\ good rain fell in thi- com

I Al 
Hill

rs Homer Sim> 
visited th»* latt*

Nie of Bethel, Mon

ba Tuckei has returned 
1 tii:* Blackwell Smitai- 

iimirovinj? rapidly, 
visited Ale lla k -  

i* Saturda) njcih? am! 
mselves to two sides of 

makes about the sec- 
hat he has been visited

on the

»*ai

icrr % 
idintr 
,* ret

>u

ow mipn 
ie. who

►vinif.

ic in HIainvi*■ w the
retume,1 hon i p .

■n v isite«1 re .

<• Hill community

iv Well- of R
ting re la

hi.-othy I'uukci
• typhoid m are

k '.f VIbilene visit-
Hill W,m1iu*S(day.

b buys that x\u»n * he
[. Short ( f* are
and Bunniu Trott.
f on thei r tri|ii Sun-
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' wotiu*n have had very bad luc
va i t h thenr chickens and t'!!

! but a nkinnmir to try chicker
ityain iiis fall.

Lainciit* Tucker *»f San Amr**1*
visitod his parents. Mr. and Mr:
Tom Tuicker last week.

Cecil Lan*rlitz ail i M n
\ «»Vji T i kur and children v
M rs. Rnbye Lasater Fritlay.

Litt Bobbie Lasater visite
unde arid <iunt. Mr. and Mrs., Lo
Lunat er Saturday at Flat wo

M» ■aid Smith wa ,»n t'u sic
wrek.

Jobn Moore ha> jfonu to fur

Kdd Dunn, who has heui
her 4 at her. returned ;hum

Otti I abater and familv. 1a me
Mich a J. K. Phelps and inml
weix • mni’.e an* vtA of (Ii. M
Sb ” !»li 1 n l  wife S mlay.

Mr. - hepherd received a t
cut S da> aftem«M>n when
4tutte :o climb over a feme am
fell, hIan*?in«£ his Icar in the wire
He )i bahly will he unabli
nv <»rk several days.

“ Gni;n<Jpa”  Vaneev «*f Flatv\rood*
v i«itec1 h»s % randchihiruii an
trreat- grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs
()tti»* i.a»«t r and children Thurr
Jay and Frida >

The Church 
is l»einj? held

OKRA, July 2.*L 
i of (*hrist revival 
here this week.

Mr>. Hess Laird, who underwent 
an operation at the home of Dr. 
ind Mis. Tom Patterson of Uis- 
i~r Star last Wednesday, is recov

ering rapidly.
Miss Mai' Milford sp* nt Friday 
th Mis> Maxine Grisham.
•Lu k Tremble of San Antonio 

visited relatives here Sunday.
Vlvie Wells and daughter 

’oinanche spent several days v is -! 
?inv relatives here the past week. * 

Mi>. K. I). McCullem spent Sat- 
urday afteuton with her parents 
M' and Mrs. R. W. Edwards.

'•m Grant is here from Weather 
i«l for a visit with relatives.
Mrs. Willis McClenahan Of th 

Blake community is here for a i 
visit with here parents, Mr. and j 
Mr>. .1. W, House.

----------
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GRANDVIEW, July 23. Every; «»KAPK\ INK. Jul 23. Every 
one in this community is wishing , U,K' ' s rejoicing over the good 
for a good rain, the crops are need 'ia,l thi- week and last as
ing it badly

Mrs. C. M. h n t id f t ,  who lu»s 
'men sick the past week is improv
ing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Crofford Thurman 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Westmoreland Sumlav

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bethany 
and little daughter, Johnnie Kue, 
visited in the Rock Bluff vomniu- 

1 nitv Sunday. *
Several from here attended the 

entertainment at the home of Carl 
Powers in the Lone Star comma* . . .
nitv Saturday night. Everyone visited her parents. Mr. and 
reported a nice time. *>m Thompson. Saturday

Singing was not so well attend- *nd Sunday 
ed Sunday night, but everyone is Mr. and Mi L'ank S,'alumni 
invited to be hack the first Sunday j and I»n»il.v of near hnstland vis- 
nifht in August. | ited Mr- M. N Seabourn Sundn'

Bill Simpson, Elvie Wilson. Mrs. J. Al. StinebaUgh

crops sure were in need o f rain. , the fine rain that fell last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Trout of j Lamest Morton and wife are the 

Morton Valley visited her parents, proud parents o f a fine boy. Ilns- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stinebuugh • com Martin says it is the fires' 
Mom la ;. grandson in the world.

OAKLEY, July 23— Health of
the community is good. ' July 2.i. The farmers

Everybody in good spirits over iirt* rejoicing over the little sliow-
are looking

Mr. and Mr-. Tom Tucker and i Tuck Goforth is serving on the
•... "* o '— in Breekenridge thisson Tommy, spent the day Sunday ' grand jury 

with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. | week.
Jol.n Sen bou m . Alvin Mavhall. R. A. Bark T

Mrs. Frank Simmon- ami child-! and ( ’. P. Adams went to Breck- 
len visited Mr,-. .1. M. Mitchell I'nridge Wednesday where they
Friday. met Tuck Goforth nml the our-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlysle and ty superintendent on school b'jsi 
little son James of near Alameda,

tor we got and crops 
fine.

The people of tnis community 
vull he glad to learn that William 
®°y« ik improving.

Mi. and Mrs. W. H. Brook* and 
family spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Walker 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner vis
ited \\ ||. Brooks and fa.nilv
Saturday night.

Sir
night

ness.
John Lester and .Miss .Mat'd 

Mavlmll were happily married 
last Sunday.

-Mr. ami Mrs. Hurley Long of 
, • i Big Spring are Visiting Mrs.
' . . 'L o n g 's  mot her and family, W. P.

Moore.
Mis

Ylfort1 I His*e» Zena and Johnnie Bright- Mrs. Bob W alkc Mondav.
• ' ,1‘ "  1 .. . . ___  ..! o ............. I.. .. n ;nn o f  tillMi and Mrs. William _____  .

• Brownwood -pent Saturda' well were Ranger visitors Sunday 
night with his brother, (i. T. Al- j afternoon.
ford in,I funili Mr. and Mrs. Hud Stinson wer« , , .

I the guests of Mi. and Mi s. J. P. j happily married last Tuesday eve-Mis Bernice McMillan spent
Alaudin j Westmoreland S a %rday night.

Oak Giove

few

Mrs
inch 
’tern non.
ei” idun, w ho belong 
ub. won a trin to 
-t at A. & M

OAK GROVE. J
in this community 
have finished the 
"Ur crop* except a 
ing and plowing over
feed crops.

Good rains fell here 
and Sunday. Enough 
valuable to growing er 
enough to put out stoc

M— He 
good, 
ivntion 

days 1

Thursday with Misses 
and Yleno Brazzil. .

Miss Ijiveme Scott, who ha- little Hetty Jo Stinson relchrated 
been attending school in Menton l*er third birthday bv inviting a n,BK al
ha- returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wolfe i
were among tiic brsineis visitors 1 K»mea were played and Hetty J o , "'K 
in Ki-ing Star Saturday after- j receive many nice presents. Ice 
niH>n. I cream and cake was served and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goodman of j the children wished her munv 
M. ran \ i-ited relatives here the , more birthdav* and then departed, 
pu-i week. Air. and Mrs. J. S. Brightwcll

.•'rs. i.i-ulah Saddler of Corpus | vi.itrd th« letters parents. Mr.

. i is it ha- I'ccn visiting her f.;- and .Mrs. Hla.r. Sunday, 
thcr. T. J. Hilton, ha- returned to } Reaae Rodgers, accompanied by 
her home. I Clark Simu-on of Gorman, were

Mc-sers J. W. Honse. John Ranger visitors Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Micars 

of Leon visited their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin. Sunday.

Several from here have been at
tending the Baptist revival at Ko-

. . . .  . . .. . i Jessie Plummer of nearOakley claim- the champion- , tisinif gU l. , Saturday nigh! 
•htp on marriages this year There |wi|h Ml,  and Mr(t , V aim l- 
liave been six couples of this j clmel 

visited | community made happy by mar- Mr Mw Kulton rfc, noM>
. n i. ,  i nage since New 'e a r . Anvone fclK, family of Hyman viaite l Mrs
Lee Roy Robinson of th,- mail- hat can beat that let us Know. Klllnw Montgom. ry ai.U Tamil' 

mum tv nml Miss \nitio Let \\;»t-i\\e tnijrht have few mule bo- s h •,
-on of northeast of Rutland were I fore the end o f the year. j* aa>

• murried last Tuesday ev e -1 Norval A damp, Dock Mill*, I 
We wish them a happy and! Bart Frazier and Eldridire How-1

’ ard, who are member* of the .Na- 
attended j 
pi act ice •

nuur.

Mr. an<l Mrs. W. O. 'Lmtifui 
eiy  ai. l family were tin* Snnda 
dinner quests of Mr. and Mrs. /  
I'. Re>n<dd.> and ramil>

Mi and ^l»^. 1). I,. Allei anu
______,  -  . .. , - , .  o i I family vi«tted relative?* it Xi»n-

’ compahv of her small fiienda to '“ fore second Sunday ,,, August, last Sunday. i.Vednesdav
her home for a nartr. Several : Bro. Tcnn'son wtU «lo the preach-1 Bullock baseball t e n .  ha- pluv- Arvh whitehead am. family

Everyone n* invited to co m e .e o  four frames since our la-<t writ-
ing. Julv 1*1 they uvere defeated

" o v i i i u i i ' i  i n  1 11 ivy II .III. j * • ••
On last \Vedn« sadv afternoon.! prosperous niamt-d life. 0

There ■will be a meeting begin- j tmnal Guard of Ranger, 
at Grapevine Friday night J the barbecue and rifle

. — M J C .....L. •• a A IlfVIlcI 1.. - • kliiM.lu i.

i:arp. Harley May. Fred Scott an.) 
-■ ’ti. I.cmmuel. and Mulcolm Mc- 
l»ani>l -pent last Wednesday 
night on the Clear Fork river
fishing.

NEW HOPE, July 2.1. A fine 
shower fell here Sunday evening.

A number of the people of ibis 
community went fishing last Fri
day on Savannah. No fish were 
caught; however a good time was 
reported.

-Mr. Fisher of near Mangum at
singing here Sunday after- ~! "  1 *
We invited him to be with •*. . ...ii.............. i.....  r.n- Gramn*

lie very 
but not 

itc

MRF>
T t 'P  '

■ • IB I SF.VF.X • 1 \ f H
TO. \rk —Glad>:- Hall 
ol mis-*, won fir«t prize 

linking contest here. 
••xhibitH a C"tt*»n 
t h*r seven «cnt.< to

need ,i heavy rain to fill up
tanks f'*r »tf*vk wat

Dei,•ill Moon- ■ f
v.itur iay nisfht anr1 Sundav
th«* home of J. K. ( annada.v.

Mr. and Mrs G. W Hines.
r»f our pr-fsperous farmers
hog raistrs sp nt a S ' , ini hmi
the h. me " f the wliter SatU!
afterru

Ghai lie* Petrel’ ,,f
d Ali-s Irene Maynard

W.
the

tended
Lou Falls o f  Rising | komo. laMII

S?ar -pent the week-end with Miss . Singing will Ik* held at Iht us in ordei to talk over plans for
('ox. schoolhouae everv first and third n singing school here in the ncai

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday night. Everyone invit- future.
-----------------------------------------ed to come and Ik* with us. K*- ' Thu children «»f N. V.. Campbell

t enter Point community were | pecially the singer*. have been on the sick list for >he
united in matrimony July 17th. at 1 past week,
x p. m. Rev, J. E. Cannadav of- i "• —“ ” 1 John D

iv. re the Sunday i inner guest, of 
, , - i .. G. W. Hunt and family,

m a n  eleven mmng game by .Ml,  ar„| Mr.. Kultun R .;„o lu - 
Pleasant (.rove The score of .. to , f „ njly xv... . „ le Sun,)l(t.
.. ilcarly show, the closeness of ...... u  ()f and Urt. j  p
the game. July game was call- pt .H,i ,s
ed at the end of the 4th inning. I ’ S,V. and Mrs. Hen W .llmms and 
rimi. .lull 20 a uouble hea ler was Vi,ge William, and fam-
,,lay,-,l by Hullo, k and the old ; n y * .  Williams and wif.
Oakley ..n stars Score Bullock \ ^  the Will..ms
;  '  - a i  • 1 * *. ■ ' I icutyon Friday anil Saturda'.

the Winner- and went down m i . ! T|,cv reported ihev had a nie, 
fuat by n score of Hillock 1 *• jjmt,
Fiwnkell 4. Mr. and Mrs. ( barley 11 <1 an.!

The pitching of Thud l l e n d e i  „ „ „  (tf rlehurnr . . . .  vis.tinf
son featured the game With • M

rttci ColonyThe happy couple moved inimed- , 
lately to Coryell county where > 
t'narlic will work for a gin com -. *  . . .  •>
puny this fall. i . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .Irvin Rutledge aod family of . ( (tl (tNi . Julv 2.I.— u *• are m-
i'.reckenridge who hare been in | deed thankful for the bountiful 

rh T. mis f"i some time s top -,” *ins we have had the p i-' week
have done the ere''- no endP»

v isit

File* and wife o f In
dian Mountain community- spent 
Saturiluy night and Sun lay with 
R. C. Smith.

y The home of R. • . Smith wus 
slightly damuged by fire ls-t 
week.

The Christian revival is still 
progressing nicely Wc are hear
ing -omc well delivered sermons 

“  ' Come be with

andma" and "(irandpa" Car 
ter are hack home at C. P. Ad- I 
B i n 's ,  after tin evtcmle I visit t 
Fort Worth and Weatherford

I off here on their wav home t o ’ Thev _,, ----
latives Saturday ami Sun- of M«>d. The farm ers' are -t it  hy Bro. Bentley

-Innting am’ we (eel *ui that th ' us.
_______________ _________ , -i e, will thrive with lueh mois- ‘ Misses Velma Wood. Gladys

lure in the ground. Asher and Ila Mave Hamilton
Mrs. Lester t hit ind daughter spent Wednesday afternoon in the 

—t Mini C. H. Stuard let here Sat'ir- home of Mrs. Fred Darnell of the 
S  dev morning for Corpus Christi Kokomo community, 

i where they will

WE SOLICIT

Y OU!

Mrs. Carr will Ik* remembered us 
Mis«i Marguerite Stuai I.

Mrs. .lex.'ie Jordan, who lifc> 
been ill for some time, has m>i 
improved muuh.

Mrs. (). C. Bowen improving 
i fter a long illness un«i operation.

Mrs. II. C Thomp- n and dau
ghter. Miss Marian Gru\*s und 
children of Kastlaiu and Miss 
\urnon Thompson ' -itud A. (*. 
Thompson S^*urda\ n ght wlicVe 
thf v enjoyed ice cream 

\ Mr and Mr.-, (althi *p of Balia' 
‘ visited Mr. and Mr-. Paul I V  
[thorp u few days la-i week.

Rill Gregor> of Pleasant Grove

Scranton
Tin - 

with n 
will be 

and

visited in this coniiipinity Sun-

Nimrod

SCRANTON. July *J’ 
community was blessed 
nice show up Sunday. It 
ver> beneficial to gardens 
grain.

The singing school Spurgeon 
Sprawls is teaching is progress
ing nicely. Folks are really try
ing to learn to sing.

Bin. G. \V. Shenrer of Eastland 
began a meeting nt th«- Methodist 
Church Suncle.'. He î  a very able 
man and is doing fine preach
ing

luist Mondav evening a week 
ago about 7:C*> o'clock, the team 
I. \. Bailey ami son Melvin, were 
driving, became frightened be-

UNION, July 2d.- Mr*. I«*s»ie 
Fox of Breekenridge is visiting 
relatives and friends here this 
week.

Sevan*I from this place attend
ed church at Meniman Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Crops arc looking fine since the 
rain Wednesday nigrt.

Miss Ruby anil Thelma Nabors 
ami Ada Teirv visited Bertha Lea 
Taylor Saturday.

\lr. a iv I Mrs. Will Taylor and 
“Grandma” Taylor and Miss < ar 
i*io Tuylor, Mr und Mrs. J N. 
Taylor, all o f Eastland, visited in 
the home of W. l T. Fox Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kanet are the 
proud parents of a f in'’ baby boy 
horn the 11th. Mother and baby 
ar»* both doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. \Y Terrv were 
shopping in Ranger Thursday

Mr. Barker and son R. L.. are 
moving to the Davis place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Dows 
who visited Mr. and Mr-. L M- 
Fox Tuesday.

Yellow Mound
YELLOW JIOL’ND. July 23. 

The recent rain* have irreati 
bencfitte-,1 the frrowiny crop*. It

FOR > ou t

Job Printing
NIMROD, Julv 2d. Our com*

= ,  munitv was visited hy several 
S  1 nicp showers of rain fturing last 

week-end, which wck very bene- 
^ S 'fic ia l to crops.
mk Mr. and Mrs. W. N. ( ’omnton r ----  -
555 1 and family and Mrs. S un Hedrick > ing over his chest. Six ribs were 
SEE j and son have returned from a trio broken on the right side and ho 

to West Te.xa>. was badly mashed. He was moved

ause of two or three bales of hay seems now that a great feed crop
1 is assured.

Mrs. Flora
falling on them a< it was being 
hauled to the burn on the Gattis 
Bros. farm. Both father and son 
were thrown from the wagon, the 
boy being caught behind the team 
and dragged quite a distance, fi
nally falling and the wagon pass-

WN i HIM. FROM \ S< R \T< H l’ AI> 
TO A BOOKLET

S  Mr. an I Mr*. W. K Hell an I imnie.liiitrlv t« l>r '''"h am V  hos-
S  children of Graham irltc.i her ' I’ H8' Ht null-
=  parent-. ..Mr. and M Ed Town- everv attention and i* puli

! MOM: GUI f o r  \ (pOTATION  
ON  ̂OCR JOB

__  -end. la.-t week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Amo \|i'Be*h 'till! 

dauifhter Vena visit -'I relative* 
S  near Risintr Star Saturday ni|?ht 
S  and Suinlav.
S  Klovd Harrel-ou und faniilv of 

Rontnev visited in th \. E. Har- 
rel-on home Sundai.

Mr. and Mr». Ri. Allen mid 
S i - o n .  Rov ( ,ene. vi-itid his fatlie-, 
S ! J. W. Allen. Sunday.

Herman Ijinham and family of 
l iseo -pent Saturda; ni(fht will’ 

S  his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
s s  l^nhain.

et, piiLUng, binding—every
thing done in EASTLAND, by East- 
land men <>n machinery paying taxes 
in Eastland and in an Eastland build
ing.

W eekly Chronicle

inor through fine.
.Mis* Dorothy Nell Sprawls, a f

ter spending several days in Dr. 
I’ a 'ne ’s Hospital at Eastland, is 
hark at limn ' doing well.

Mr. and M>* H. B. BrnmmeU 
have returned from College Sta
tion where he had Keen in sum
mer school at A 4* M.

Mias Rodino Allen. Annie Ed
ward* ami A. L. Gattis have re
turned from Dallas an,I hort 
Worth, where they visited friends 
and relatives.

Charlie Smith. Mr». Walt Moi- 
their

San
N. J. Lilian! and f.uuilv of Ris- «• " ’* brother, i. visiting in 

ing Star visited L. D. S t a n a f o i  .l | home.
Saturdav night. Miss I rnnkie I n ,, N.x of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hedrick and ; *>'•« * r ftUn‘ - Mr*' '
son spent Sunday afM  noon in the ^  . ^ M r s .  John Ralph Mer- 
T. L. leAsitcr home. 1 r* " . vUitimr

The Toadies Home Demonstration i rrtt  ̂' ou M , a .
Club is progressing nicely Hl - , her pai en.s, M . a ' .

I w T tv r  « "  a*....... . I........
I cream 
sale 
of a 

' her to 
nine dollars

Seaborn is visiting 
her tarents, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
of San Angelo-

Mr. and Mrs Roy Miller of 
Eastland -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brannon and 
family have returned from an ex
tended visit in Cottle county.

Mrs. Robert Sneed's mother, 
Mrs. Styles of Ranger, is visitimr 
her this week.

Miss Ethel Sneed -pent Sat
urday night nnd Sunday with Miss 
Sylvia Bugget.

Mrs. R. C. Reese and baby dau
ghter of Gruham are visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. H. 0. Hearn 
this week while Mr. Reese ucts as 
manager in Higgle Wiggly store 
at Fii-tland during the absence of 
Mr. Watson.

:.lr. Hill's father and mother, 
nnd Mrs. A. C. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Kent and 
family of Brownwood are here 
helping wait on Mrs. Kent's mo
ther. Mrs. A. C. Hill, who is siek.

Mi-s Beulah Walker won the 
trip to the A. A' M College in the 
4-H ,'lub work at Cook for which 
our community is very proud.

Mrs. Esther Whitehead of Has
kell -pent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Whitehead.

M i- Willie William* visited 
Miss Alma Townsend Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Sarah Gardner was the 
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. Bell 
Williams and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. AL Townsend 
visited Mr and Mr*. Bob Town - 
■und Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Montgomery en
tertained her Junior II. A. H. 1. 
cla— Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Haul Witt of Abilene fill
ed hi- appointment Sunday after- 
non at th. Christian tabernacle.

Mr. and Mr*. Dad Carver and 
family were the Si ndu\ dinner 
guest« of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kent 
and family.

Mis- Oracle Hunt who has been 
going to school at Abilene, re
turned home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner is- 
ited Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Hill Sun 
tlai afternoon.

Mr Jewel Maplm of Itomnej 
-pent the day Thursday with her 
Grandparents. Mr. und Mrs. A. C. 
Hill.

Mr. und Mrs. Harris and daugh 
ter, Kav. of Rising S'ar. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dugan Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brook* und 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. D. I- 
Allen Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Davis 
of Rising Star visited Mr. and 
Mrs. .!. T. Gardner Monday.

Mrs. ‘-adie Gardner sp-nt the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Gardner Monday.

Mangum
# -----

Staff
■5C

They sponsored an ire Mr*. Clta Brown is in.proving i- 
II and eake supper and nuilt of b u r n -  received pa
Saturday night, the p r o c e e d ; » •£  h ^ ' V ^ ^ k .  " "

r^ras*suss - a s  •* r - s -course 
■ I eared Thailand have been a

member* wish to thunk everyone i grandparent*, Mr. an- . is.
Rutherford.who took part.

The Club met in ealled session j *
Mondav afternoon for the purpo-" ! CITY III MHS IM I HAIOK
of electing a member to go to the i DAVENPORT. Iu__There is
short course. Mrs. Herman Har- more thnn one kind of incubator 
relsun was elected. f or chicken*, according to H. S.

STAKE. July 23. Mr. and Airs. 
Spencer Hazard were business vis
itors in Olden Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Sntterwhite 
were guests of Air. and Airs. Ma
de Hyatt of Gorman Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Fonville of Eastland 
visiting in the home of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. All (I. Haz
ard.

A fipe rain fell here last Wed- 
, ... sdav afternoon, which was much 

visitjrir JthPir , needed.
J. R. Cason and family and Air. 

and Airs. Spencer Hazard of this 
community. "S ig” Faircloth and 
family and Rev. K. C. Edmonds

.MANGUM. July 23. Every
body i* rejoicing over the rain 
tlnil fell here Sunday.

Air*. Alav Tucker visited Mr*. 
H. G. Tucker Thursday.

\Ir<. S. Rains was sick last 
week hut i-better at this yvriting.

All*. Edil Dunn has returned 
from n two weeks visit with her 
futliei at Ralls.

Rev. .loo O’Neal and wife 6f 
Hamlin snout Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. I'. L. Turkur.

Ollle Hughes attended church at 
Kokomo Sunday.

Aliss Willie Jo Aiay visited the 
Misses Snfford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evan* and 
children of California are here 
visiting relatives anil friends.

Mrs. Fannye Hugun. Airs. Todd 
und Airs Hersehel Smith were 
shopping in Eastland Saturday.

Mrs. S. C. Rains. Airs. May 
Tucker und Mr. Ollie Hughes vis
ited Mr. and Airs. J. A. Brown 
Wednesday. -

Our revival meeting starts tne 
31*t of this month. Everybody is 
invited to come and bring some
body with them. Pastor Clem
ents will hold the meeting.

• Well Tucker and wife. J. A. 
Brown and familv. Jim Gray and 
wife, and girl. John Whisenum

r n W x T r r g  m .o r o i i T  Thompson. He discarded a dozen
I **T K iI*  eggs on the city dump. A few
i?  # n » » **2r ~ A later a* he tMt**e<l the *pot,

trait of R. A. I*>ng of Kansas ^>t>lhe was attracted by a vigorous 
.founder o f L o«fr i«v , done in oil ;choeping Investigation dlaelosed 
hy Mis* Marraret Lindsay. wa*ithat the eggs had hatched several 
presented in the Longview liluaiy. healthy chicks.

and family of Ranger, were giiesi- wife and bahy, and Mrs. S. C. 
in the Al. 0. Hazard home T u es-!™ tinsvmited Mr. and Air*. I). L. 
da' evening. Refreshments w e e  ] Tucke^Sunday.
served, consisting of ice cream and Singing was well attended Sun- 
cake. All present report an en-1 ‘  : Everybody is invited buck
joyable time.

A revival meeting will begin o l
; again.

Friday night before the first Sun
day in August at the Stuff Bap- 

. tist church. Everyone is invited 
' to attend these sere g  s.

Hon. D. W. Oldham, referee in 
bunkruptcy, o f Abilene was a 
business visitor in the city thi* 
week

_________ >____i____
B
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Hollywood
B> KOMAI.H "  A JOMKK 
HOI LYWOOD. t :il "  In n Di 

Inf b Ethel Man Barrvtuorc. ilm 
irhlnr of John 
Dulore. Co.tcll

E N T I R E L Y  C O N C E R N I N G
— -  W O M F N  — _

Social Affairs and Club News
BY N A N IL O I N E IL  L IT T L E

Christian L. Thaulow. Concert Some of the music lub inriil- 
Viollnist and (Vimpowr WUI tiers who had close contact w-it’i '

11 summer while visiting h-r pur- w ill return to her iioin in Nm 
•Hi . Mrs. McKinney will vizit mini.

| hoi parent* immniliutnly a f l c
IlH-r return to till* Status .hi, | >,. uml M*>. \V. S. Hoc mm 1

. 'on. Galand. left b\ mo or Thui ~

Style Chats in

WITH
If you 

chin and
Horry mot c Mint haps you inn get uw«j with mm 
returns with her] of Agnes' toniej row hut* which

M 'l \ V KOI Elf
uhout a cupful of 

wave, per-
own annul a 
a permanent

Give ( burn
Christian ..

I.nopnhl Auer, 
composer nml 
• r of note, will

rcci
tiiuulow. pupil i f  
concert violinist 

symphony co n d u c  
give a concert a

captivated the men at the Rotary | •"1 
<lub luncheon when she iva* I* 1,1 
their gueat-artint.

All. and Sirs. Kenneth ft. fan 
ner went to fort Worth Slondn 
for a liort visit. Their daughter, 

Molores, returned with

day morning for San Antonio 
Coi ;ms Christ i, when In y 
i pend a ten days vacation.

will

li-ndcd school the past year at < . 
I. A. in Iienton, remained foi tin 
first six weeks summer term, 
where she lias been inking a spe- 
rial business coiirwe.

Miss Bnl-ford will return to 
her holm in Eastland August I.

parents next fall from an Ala-k..n is lining designated a- the "plat 
vacht trip, she will find one of .he, Imt.
most elaborate nurseries in the 
world awaiting her.

While the yacht Ir anta ■'ui.*e 
northern waters w ith th ■ Burry-t 
more fnmilv abroad, sou -s of  -ar- 
penters, painters and .... . hung
ers swarm over the hil'si if home, 
get'ing things in shuts- f ir tin- rc 
turn of Doroles Ethel Mae.

Before the yacht trip -tarte-i. 
Barrymore ant hi- " itc  -n‘**lt 
hours personally planning the te- 
modeling o f their daught t 's <p n 
ter*.

It |s so constructed the1 ilm in
fant Dolores « ill re-eh . the mu' 
innini sunshine !l t’i year 
around. Thi-. necc-sitatod th-- 
htiildinr of the nurse \ toward 
Tower Koad. from whi h tourists 
view the picturn-nue home In 
the future is will Ik- oossihle or 
Barrvmore and Costello fans t<> 
see the daughter of then f|t."iili 
id plat in her nursery.

Pin is Styles
in  \I\KY KNHiMT

PARIS. A «ma»t \ *nmn run 
make an .V-hiHe* out of any man
Nhe wants to. because if she dress- 
«»* h»r»«*1f Uiatofullv and with real 
Parisian chic. she is hi vulner- 
able spot, and one good glunn* in 
her direction bring him worship- 
fullv to ht*r shrine

Here are 1 v > *u ' :i t*i sin 
your hero this summer. ' >n«l > *»’ . 
is beinq un\ and flowerlik**: the
other is hein«- fragile and -\\h *imr i 
Rejfardl^Hs of vour >*!a» t\ t
you ran be both— f you know h.ev i

ami here’s how
To Ih* jra\ and flcvvei’ iWe in th * 

l.anvm manner «another why *
saying Parisian stud ’• « TuD »■ 
to avail yourself of the • f 
tulle that make*4 v *u ‘ and hinfO 
think inimediat h «•* mi- 
waterfall. caught in the 
last rnv*. S’in-pitat o 
and add h little rn 
aroum* at the tof 
a*.rap> guinq over 
liar*u  and Sme 
nothing more 

thread. \

! f »  no doubt in the spirit of the 
veiretnble plait* which i* uaininu 
uch popularit \ «t HO rents*. II«»\v- 

ever. Avne*’ olate can put the iced 
embalming fluid on HO cents an 1 
some more bpaides.

Tin* “ plate’ ’ rides on the right 
ear like a cart wheel, or vietrola 
record, but is made of knitted 
chenille .velvet, or felt so tliat it 
cun I) nulled iu*o a Iwoniinir 
angle \ band tie! over the left 
< ar 'lives von slight assurance j 
that you’ll still have the hat with 
yon when yon get home, and »he; 
complete expanse of hair lv tween j 
the hand and the hat wives posi
tive its*u*ance that vou'll let your- 
solf in for a terrible mauling »t 
vour first public appearance if 
vou aren’t really smart in thi* ex
treme type.

the I'iis Methodist church auui- 
torium Saturday evening at H:\Tt.

Mr. Thau low, a native of Nor
way, has been ir. America about 
n year. Most of this time He has 
sum- in hollas as * oncert master 
of the hallas Svtn phony Orchutf- 
fra At present he is bead of tie* 
violin department of Simmon 
University. Abilene. He comes 
of a long line of mnsieians and 
composers. His father, a contini- 
porarv «*f Griejf, was a composer 
and violinist.

An interesting .>torv is connect
ed with the life* of Leopold Vuer 
and f ’hrlstian I. Than low. When 
Leopold Auer was eviled from 
Russia he fled t«» Vorwav nml 
took refuse in the home of Mr.

Tanner fur 
counselor of

| Mi
in.

I MU
She sang “ Coming Thru Tiir been 

Rye” and received three encores 
♦ i* this number. On this occasion 
Mrs. Jep K. Uttle introduced Miss 
Case to the Rotarians, followed bj 
an after dinner speech by Mrs.
Homer Rrelsford Sr.

At her concert in the evening 
Miss Case wore a long flame-col- with a number of her 
ored velvet evening gow*u which friends in this work at 
accentuated her brunette beauty. { ivitan

six weeks, has 
dramatics a id 

v.iniming at Camp CKPan on t * 
North Shore of Lake Worth *it 
Fort Worth. She was a studi-it* 
in C. I. A. at Denton the l«d  
school year, and it was here that 
sh« won distinctive honor.

Miss Tanner has been associated 
oll«|p* 
< amp

Mr*. J. II. Nuni. and >011 .lam* 
of C’amden, Ark., are the ifuest > 
of Mr. and Mrs. HonalJ Kinnain: 
of Hi Ik* rest. Mrs. Xinn i- Mr . 
Kinnaird’s mot lie > •

After a two weeks’ vacation 
sputit in Kastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nunn will motor to various point: 
in C olorado. Mrs. Nunn and fam-

M r. 
on an

It. K. Ratten, who has lruen 
•xtended viati with lu*i par*

Air. und \lr>. A \. < « aw ford
end small daughter Mary Jose
phine of <»ranbury. were the week 
end gi ests of l)r. and Mi . K. li. 
Townsend of South Seaman.

Mrs. Crawford is a cousin of 
l>r. Townsend.* * • •

Miss Gerabiine Dabney left 
Sundav for \bilene where she 
will attend the last ,i\ week 
term at Abilene < hristian t ollegc.

Mis; Dabiiev is a forme* tu 
dent of A. C. but she obtained 
her degree in public school mu-i«* 
from T. t l1. :it Fort Worth.

Than low’s father. Here Auer , ». , ,
lix.-.l, ,„.n,K..e,l »n,l taught violin 'J> foin»«*rly Uvad m EaMlunM. * -moving to < iiHun. (luring 

time Mm. Nunn was promt- 
• neiil in tin1 rvligi>'U'. social uml 
eiliicational life of the town. She 
was priori pal of South \\ ar'l 
srho.il for two yi-iti'.

th

Y o ! H o ! Pajamas

1 for almost five years.
At his concert Saturday 

nin<» Mr. Thaulow will play 
difficult Brahms Concerto, which 

1 proves m»vh t*a» intricate for
i»»o-» violinists.

There will h» no admission
charve. and nil music lovers are 
cordially invited to attend.

foi
4>ve- 1 this

from n
aiinscr’s

hofltiv 
rhe all the vny 
. and have the 

tb«* shoulders s > 
that the'* ar 

than the shadow of 
neplum flares from

tile waist like a morning *.?U»ry, be- 1T i l l . • "turaotc of last color. last
cpusm* it is wit^ a t hn of ' . • 99UU aji*l 1 : to washing.
•Tin. and the ski»'t doe* bkew i *f*. |v\ hit tl |. -o «**.)*-rnfly beinq road"
lilack nut »rl<»\i e  and a »oft Mack iH'k youi |*u rOiUlur iy in < 0*100 mu-
uatoftMeftt her he it ale •ont*H>» « I IUtM • - -jiy • ■ n new popu»ariiy iu
in theinselve*.. bet *e' ve *.n hold . OiO' > ul paj.111u* Tills i»Au-
the gown down to a world of i*e 
alitv. *0 that it dnr-*i*t flv 
011 the kit* -tarl of a dream.

To la* fra rib and alhiing u«e 
black net or to Hr. Ore .hirknes* 
of it i* lik** a dear «> *ol in th * 
moonlight. FeRovv Jenny’s exam- I 
pie and w ar the gown wth fin 
elaborate -kilt in oval panels. c u*h 
edged with n rtouklc ru' b**. It b a - 

verv decollete buck, veiled with 
one thickness *»f tidle drawn *»vei 
the shoulder and finished with -• 
soft fcow in the front. F1°sh ne* 
gloves go vvi’ h *t. imt '<»»r Ach’ l 
lea i» at vour feet*

T.i coa

.-trous Mtii 
»n.Uinutio i 
arua bill

or

-uoit n 
fly to b

i» *
o> broa 
ah. and 
> of  r> 

It 11*1 vvl 
111 l> 01

I l»o\ I
fuv orif 
bridg

•Mo.!
IdUhf

.1 a n
ill- . ~ 
w Pile

«ar*|.*

broad- 
n u l l  a  
well lt»

O Idle.
1 II

111* 
I S
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BEAUTY in the HOME

W ashable Cotton Quilts
CLCUI’ ING rooms are mosi ari- 

isilcally decorated when the 
note ts oiiu of simplicity and this 
is perhaps the reason that u at it 
percental of such apart incuts 
having any claim to colorful in
terest are done in the early Aniet - 
lean manner, making use of either 

'Colonial antiques or some of ilie 
newer furniture that has iht* elnt- 
Plsctty of early American design 

Two things, however. ar< ttiHvtcd 
upon by the housewife who takes 
an Interest. Ono Is com tort un*l 
the other ts color, for one can add 
materially to the charm of such 
rooms by the use of con*- ni;.l 
hues in carpet, curtains and b« d 
spread. In this spirit, one of i!*e 
most rec.mt bed-room furnlsbirgs 
to be suggested by interior decora* 
tors who are up-to-date is the 
summer quilt of cameo print In 
* flower basket design equally

for t lie
,ltractiv«

Smull r»rli*>‘ and \lfrv»ru 
Supper* lr«‘ I'upular

Ti> paiHiihrasv an i.UI nuututio;' 
"little parties now and tlirn are 
relished l»y t»io.t woinrti,' .n*-h ' 1 
proving the ruse now in Eastland 
soeiaty.

There have liven numerous inti- 
mate hridtre trainee alfveseo son- 
ie>rs and awimming 'partie- dur- 
inr the last week.

Several small parties were striv
en in honor of Mrs. Herbert \id of 
Fort, Worth who i- visiting her 
sister. Mrs Harr, l ’orter.

While Mrs. Garrett Bohning ■ 
lias been the inspiration for a 1 
large number of social affaits. 
both formal and informal.

Mrs. Rilev Allison of Albtnpier- 
oue N. M.. who is the yuvst of 
her sister. Mrs. Homer Rrelsford 
Jr., has also la-eo complimented.
with several small parties, tt'ven 
in her honor during the past week.

Mrs. E. R. Townsend has W r  
named the honoree at ho*h formal 
and informal parties during the
east two weeks.1 * * • -

i Mrs. K, \. Ilunham lienors 
M is s e .  \l.ah Dunham and 
I oraine Bennett

Mi-s K. I»i nhant entertained 
iat her home Friday evening with 
11, surprise hirthdav purtx in Imn- 
; or e f Misses Alvah Dnnhant of 
Plain view and Isnaine Bennett of 
Fui«tlan«l. ,

Many lovely gift** were present
ed to the two honoree*. ,
and music were enjoyed through- ( 
out the evening.

An ice course was served t<* the 
following: Misses Alvah Dunham.
I .oraine Bennett. Jennie K>;th 
( raver, Irene Bennett. I.o*nine 
Young of Wnco, and Mrs. < ollins 
and Messrs doe Neal Smith. Deri 
Smith. Boh Martin. James liin t 
Pipkin. Joe Collins and Horace 

' Bennett.

Dr. and Mrs. K. K. Temuead 
| rave  for Remainder of S um m e r

Dr. and Mrs. E. I!. Townsend 
have closed their home ail Soetn 
Seaman street, also their profes
sional office in the Texas Stale 

1 Bank building until Kail.
Dr. and Mrs. Townsend 

l*-ai e Tueadav on prof e- 
i business for the various towns in | 
the East Texas oil district. in
cluding Tvlrr. Longview, lilade- 

* water and Shreveport, loi.
There have l»‘en numerous 

dinner parties, bridge parties and 
picnics given in honor ef Dr. and 
Mrs. Townsend before their leave- 
taking.

East week Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Zwiefel of Fort Worth entertain
ed in their honor with a house par
ty at their ranch home near Grun- 
hury. I»»-. and Mrs. Townsends 
friends in Eastland are legion, 
who wish for them a pleasant and 
profitable sojourn and a definite
return in the Fall.

*  »  • *

Mr. and Mrs. Bohning 
Will Make Home On Ranch

Mr. ami Mrs. Garrett Bohning 
and small daughter Betty and sorn- 
llill and Bob. will leave Fast land > 
soon for Lumeta. where they will 
make their home.

Ul. Bohning has brought an 
j extensive sheep ranch at I»metu. 
Their ranch home is large and ot 
Colonial architecture. with the 
latest modern conveniences.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohnnig and ;
I family moved front Ranger to 
j Eastland eight years ago «»d  | 
since that time Mr. Bohning has ,

I owned and operated the Bohning j 
1 Motor Company.

, ! They have been prominent in
Summer Season Eastland society and their many 

of an earl> I friends here and throughout the 
County regret to lose them as 
citizens, hut wish them success 
in their new venture.

I Mr. uml Mrs. George M. Ali- 
' Kinney of Chicago, -ailed Satu ■
I da> from Montreal Canada, for a 
six weeks’ European tour. They 

I will visit France, Sw itzerland. 
England. German.' and Spain.

Mrs. McKinney i- the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Graham of 
South Seaman street. She will be 
remembered hv her many Farm
land friends whom -he made lust

• nts in Houston, arrived in Fa-l- 
land Saturdai accomnatiied be 
her sister. Miss lle-a Hates of 
IIon.-ton. They ioined Mr. Bat on 
who hu> been in Eastland for 
three weeks on hu-iness.

Tliev will la- guest s of friend- 
lien, for several days Iwfore 
turning to their home in Amarillo.

Miss Bates " i l l  spend the ro
ll minder of the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Batten in Amarillo.

♦ • * •

Mrs. Karle Thompson, nrevtn- 
panied bv her gue.-t. Miss Johnnie 
llood. of Norman, Okla.. left the 
first of the week for Sprinutuwr.. 

I where tliev will visit Mrs. Thomp- 
| son’-- parents. Mr. and Mrs. G C. 
, Kelly. After a week's • jsit Mrs. 
Thompson will ioili her husband 
in Gladewatcr. for the remainder 
of the summer.

Mr. Thompson is engaged in ihe 
automobile business in Glude- 
water.

From Sprgigtown Miss llood

Miss Madge lirel.-foi'ii who at v.

IH’ Nl.OI* TIRES A M )  
MATTER IKK

F Ai'TOlO STttKE 
Barne> Shoemaker. Mgi.

2iC  E a st M ain St.

fiLAr
'iz-ioii o t

ATTRACTIONS FOR 

WEEK STARTING 
SATI RDAY. Jl IT 2.'»th

Hamburgers-Sandwiches
25cPlate

Lunch
Special Sunday 
Chicken Dinner

C O L O N I A L
W est C om m erce  St.

35c
S T A T I O N

if -------------  " ' ^
Satui da;- Only .Sunday - Monday

WILLIAM Tii* - .. ■ most 
tincruished actor in hi.-

HAINES most delightful role.
a i m i l f h ;;

in MENJOl
Just a Gigolo in

with
IR E N E  P U R f E L L

The Great Lover
with .

10c B A R G A IN IKEVK Dl NNK 
KRNBB1 rORKENt K

MA 11N E h  1 to  <i p.nt. CI-IFF E D " VKDS
s__________________________ J

Tuesday— tt t*dnoda>
r

Thursday— Friday

“MURDER BY 
THE CLOCK”

R U TH
(H A T  1 EKTON

in
with “Magnificent

L II.Y A N  T A S H M A N
-<

Lie”
a__________________________ )

u-ali!>

gir i . 
to se\ 1

o f  su eo
■.Mitt 1 U»

will
siotial

tn room* of an 
A mi iteun alyle and In lliose dous tl 
m o -1 oilier periods us well.

to either blue, green, row-, or 
chid or xol.l design, these quill-' 
r oi ;i’ , the Jays of homemade putcl 
work lioe.iespun cloth, and th* 
l,not oiloi ot lavender in the tlnei 
dii-i t They sre a new detelop 
on in in i lie use of fast-dyed v« 
colors * inch .oahes them perman

OI tie edges with plain fcolots t< 
ngre, with the ueslgn and the re 
. eis. rule harmonizes also will 
ir- sio-ver motif. Th, tiller r 
iluily w lute cotton.

The idea of quilts for .uinnier 
tune n quite new and their colu. 
lul Clin mi. together with the lu 
trial they can be washed at 
without fading, term* to pd.nt 
lo r i i  groivlug popularity

Anna Case. Bride,
Sang Here

Anna Case, concert soprano amt 
for more than eight years Metro
politan Opera star, was married 
Saturday at Rosl'n. I wing Island. 

Mackey.
Music lovers of Eastland and, 

neighboring towns heard Miss 
Case at the city hall here in 1921.

The Eastland Mr sic Study Club 
brought Miss Case here, during 
the presidency of Mrs. P. S. 
Wolfe.

Miss Case’s concert was a suc
cess both artistically and finan- 
ciallv, the large auditorium being 
filled to capacity.

Our Buyer Sent this Telegram:

I lass of Service
This is a full-rato 
Telegram or Cable 
gram unless its de
ferred character is 
indicated hj a suit
able sign above or 
preceding tile ad
dress. Carl Newcomb. President J. t . " iP e 'e r . First t ire-President

SIGNS
Dl. I >a\ Letter 

N.VI Night Mes-ati 
M.- Night I.eCi • 

1.00 Del ei red 
Cable

NLT -Cable Night
Letter

"  I. f  M eek End 
I-ctter

NEW YORK. Jl IT J*»
W OLFS

EASTLAND. TEXAS

PUT ON SALE AT ONCE. CUT PRICES ON EVERY ITEM IN 
MOUSE. MAKE OFFERS SO ATTRACTIVE THAT SHELVES 
WILL KF ENTIRELY CLEARED OF ALL PRESENT STOCK 

NOTHING MUST BE CARRIED OVER.

1 BU YER: MRS. D. WOLF.

The Result:

W olfs Final Clean-Up
Sale Starts July 24th, at 9 a. m,

These telegraphic instructions are being carried out to the
letter------store closed all day Thursday, July 23rd to mark
stock down to the very lowest price ever!!

Nr»l I>»K»r lo Post Office WOLFS Eastland. Texas

SEE OUR BIG TWO COLOR CIRCULAR FOR PRICES!!
v - . _
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Christianity Spread by Adversity

J t
-

wmm  s
1 _■

Ifv l 4c t 7:58-8:4; 11:18*21.
\Ii.■ • hex -toned Stephen, all-

iil  4iM.it G o d , :.nd saving:. Lord  
l<-•'»Uf receive m> spirit.

A c . lie kn* e*«*d dow n, an a  crie d  
\oice. Lord lay not

.
\ i >< w i t *  co n sen tin g  unt«» 
«;• i’ l A nd at that tim e there 

cu- at pe» -e d it io n  a g a in st
1 ■« 1: w : . h « . i»  at J .r u s u -  

. .1 ! the> were all scattered 
i.i irt ii throughout the region* of

it men > a n  ted S tt- 
u n a l,  and made great

d . he m ade havoc of 
e n te rin g  irat«» every  

uling men and women 
hem  to prison, 
tie .> that w% re *«i»t- 

1! went everyw here  
w ord.

w hich were scattered 
the persecution what 
Stephen t ia v e le d  :i* 

te  and C y p ru s . and 
tching the word to 
o the J e w - o n ly , 
o f them  were men o f 
C y i. -n e , w hich, when 
me to A n tio ch , ?p a k c  
c r ia n s  p rea ch ing  the

and o f the L o rd  wa* 
and a great n um b er 
d turned unto th.

i It. In te rn a tio n a l U n ifo rm  S u n- 
iy  School Lesson fo r J u ly  26 . 
lu o t i.im tv  Spread by P e rsecu 
te Actr 7 :5 8 -8 :4 ;  11:18-21.

i: \YM  I G I L R O Y .  D . h
•Id it o r • ! The Cungregationalist 
Tb« eailv growth of <’ hri*tianit> 
a t iking illustration o f  the use* 

a d v e is it ’ ! ‘: rd  at one time.
t ion- which 
d that the

Clu 
ho|»eful fa in  the

the u n iv erse  that tru th  
rth dm** r>*e a g u n ,

1 * 1 ? i.. icts and force* in- 
1/  l.eiii. rled by opposition 
e*tnirt a • gen« ies arc it* 

nved nt • • pulfrive ?oi!
• . and ; • non the un*

’ . -a n m in d in g ' .
Christianity's Pose:

.•old n«»i pu*h
• : »: * • • -oint
hat opposition .n«I

it ion a rc n ecessa ry  f*»; the
i o f idea I* and the triu m p h
•a l convic tioris. T h a t i* iu>t.
cical c*»in clusio n  fro m  the

T h e  log ic a l co n clu sio n  i.*.
that *p ir it u a l ideal* and

in hi- cons4*iou*ne.** there was eni- 
bc ided the tact ot Stephen’ - faith 
and courage in the face «d death,
:* *d though Paul, with fury in his 
young h-ait aga«n*t the new reli
gion was standing by and holding 
the garments of those who stoned 
Stephen, and was consenting unto 
hi* death, there wa  ̂ something in 
him that pricked hi** conscience 
and tha* uroused the questioning 
that on the way to hamascu- wa* 
to challenge ami transform his 
life.

E ffe c tr  of P ersecutio n.
Hut the effects of the persecu

tion were not confined to one 
man * experience even though that 
man becam. a remarkable world 
tva'elei and did more than any 
other one individual to spread the 
t»o * j m* I throughout the ancient 
world. The fact of this perscru- 
tion of the earl> t ’hunh wa* to 
drive the Christian groups and in- I 
dividual* to various oitie*. and in, 
iht* wax th« Church h« came e-tal*- 
li*hed n Antioch, where the dis
ciples were first known a* Chri*- 
tians. and in parts beyond Antioch. 
The fact that Jew* were already 
*«atteiod m various place* gave' 
tn these Christian disciple*, who 
wet#- d*o Jew*, a faithful field for 
thed ministry, and the conversion 
or Paul <0 strengthened this move
ment of migration among the early 
Christ imiH and the appeal of the 
ru a gospel 10 the Jew* in every 
city where the) went, that the 
vmwth of the early Church, which 
« em* one of the most remarkable 

phenomena in history, i- really ex* j 
plained by the -p ritual enthu*iasm 
i.-sociateil with the*e outward 
a uses.

Law  of G ro w th.
Tip* Gospel, however, *'as *«»me- 

ri'iii.g that could not be confined 
• * one race or to one d a - .*'. Very 
iiiickly its power to save and bless 
i* ntile* a* wgj! a* Jew*, and black 
i,t»n a well A* white men, wac 

demonstrated. The breadth and j 
fullne-* o f the Gospel in it* power)

the soula *»f man created, I#
of outlook us | 
e came in con- 
pirit of grace 
ays in the 

ch. The more 
becomes, thej 
it creal* new. 

w * h a -elfi-h 
;eni sinful world. It is through! 
the*e new challenge- and the*e 
"*-w conflicts that progress comes, 
and it is a* tiue today as it was; 
I) the-e «ia' * **f th* early Church 

that "the hand of the Lord" »S| 
with those who go forth in his. 
name and in hi- spirit, and the ef
fect of their witnea* and their la-1 
hors is always that othei - believe 
and un* "turned unto the Lord."! 
This is the la" of growth in th 
Christian churyh. and wherevei

the n«*x* problem*
w hich he had co m - p ird  of p iv ju d ic ^
h»« lit VS but 1 f i ir t  w ith Ihe m-w -|

h im s e lf \r ‘ "* :i m tru th  It is >il"'
'hu tch  in  gem •Oil. prturret* o f the Chur«
rue throughout ^  r«-al « u r  re lig io n  1
| 4*k  f . u i  ha* ' n u.- d e fin ite ly  d04—
cre te  e x p re w io iM problem * in contact '

(  f »  • 11 m  p i  a  « * I C T U R R S r

n:tc 1 allied P
niann L'lrtll ini'*. «!« I -III* t I|;r -t
nick* .tin1 • weil her P.i* huhhios.
r«en  li ?
iivsel i

1 Her *••»!»»'tiling ab*i*it

• li n i \ ti 2 < t t <ne otn# Hvlis
Here -til UK \ nr*etfT Tlx * i|rl
i U  i in ortte : to chan ire the avth
•ret for wan tod *u set at.*x

1 /'/*/• \ 1 it g* persuaded him to work n
N mt,^t li.'trc teltiug him that it won!

I/'"• ■ ■< *<•» nive her an opportunity to rn'
. ,1 alien. The explanation satisfied

* lit» .hum. \\ li. tSiisheri with Joy at th«
. '\[4 “ lnon.i f of f*o**i£» with the girl fie

. »,i /w  ,40. (jnenllx
t" " '' ' l pun it avlng the blind lad. Flor

erne went to the party that Morn* 
n :>!fr- py had *f;ige«l for tier -It was ei:

hlliarioi - affnir. uiqn*»r xxns every 
h where in evidence, .uul some of till 

attests were aivln* nu>ck i rnitat ions 
of her revival eniieatie*. Florence 
stood ualiast as the motley crew 
saw !i* 1 and ranter! over exclaim 
ins. "I m i  to he -nved sister! | 
want t<• h. saved!* in mock solem 
n*ty •

Mornshv. who had been telephr.n 
niinde.i her ina rushed P:to the room and took 

Florence -*ide
“If "W hen did yon Icct a ll this

g n rh a e e ?’ she asked, 
up.'* AVhat * the mntt ” I thought

here all hy m 
said John, 
dil l keep him

uiniiw r, ' nnid |{ev. J. \\ . Lutdorf, 
|uist«ir «»f th«* ch livh. "Th * pn»- 
vf-ibinl sunime' slump ha* not 

, been felt. We are looking for 
ward t«» bigg«*i and bitte* hin/s 
Ih's full.’* The regular services 
at the church are us follows: Sun
day school, !>:ir»; Morning \Y* - 
ship, 10:45; Junior Church. 10:4b; 

j C. («. Y. P„ 7:.t* p. m.; pruyc’ 
meeting. Wedne^dax. 8:00 f). in.

HAt II FI J IIS TO ORGANIZE
All Fastlan 1 men over 2b yeuta 

of age who have n**ver been mar
ried a re requested to b present Mt 
a meeting in the Texas Hotel lob
by at midnight Friday. July 24. 
for the purnoae of organizing a 
bachelors* club.

ro GIVE rACKI l‘A*T\
The Pythian Si-teis of I Holland 

will entertain with "TtukC tu.-* 
Hr a ti - L i lial i 
night, July JO. I ho* :itte>. i-f 
and who are not «!;‘e*- e ! *‘ uvc'v 
will h»» fine l 2o cent -. L 'l' uud 
games will feature ihv en ** ta; ' 
meat.

JFI I.ICOK TO HE HONOHKD
TORONTO, \dmiral the

Fleet Farl Jellum*. former coin- 
mander-in-chief o f the Hriti h 
Grand Fleet, will be honor gti<*-t 
at a banquet to be given by fpnnor 
office■: s and enlisted men of the 
Royal Navy in Toronto Auge *

O HEN ICY’S I ML TO GO
A CSTIN. Tex. The a :l

which O. Henry was held on a 
charge o f  embezzling bank funds
while he was a young teller will be 
torn down next month to make 
way for n four-story sta’ e office 
building.

Rev. It. !.. Butler, pastor o f the 
First Methodist church of Odessa, 
is I he guest o f his brother, J. S. 
Butler and family o f  West Com
merce street. Mr. Butler was 
reared in and near Fast land.

Pettit Castleberry, son of Mr.
' ami Mrs. Frank Castleberry, woo

underwent a minor operation in 
Mallas last week, is doing well and 
will soon he able to return home.

Mrs. \Y. I>. Crowder and dau
ghter, Miss N’nonm of Ouauah, 
are guests o f Mrp. Crowder's aunt 
Mrs. W. CL Brunett.

Mrs. \V. F. ( atlxev o f Spur is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. (Sen. 
Biyaut, 2l| Fast Valley street.

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ONE POWDER PUFF
Retail Values Ilk* to 25c Each

\loolulcly FREE to each woman and Miss coming into o ir 
More— mi obligation to Inn anything!

BE SI RE TO GET VOI RS!

CORNER DRUGSTORE
N. W. Corner Square Phone 588

f ftht 
•tin: h i:ir.

'•rth a rm t. 'Itiqmut tinmnn/, iritk v • hr tlrmon-

hu nox .d Mr . . tr.tH H 1 >
id Florence with an n; »!>.(diem!vc yoa wanted to rel;n Don’t you
ultce Mi the h 1 r,wnn like rn> party?'*
Joint grinned. .Aalbei1 Into the ’ So,"
dm iftt and hron;iht r<rt;i * v< r * \ll right, honey, 1II throw them
lloqulal dtimniy. with which he out, and we’ll have i quiet lltrie
monsiraiod Id* *klll. FI*iron e party hy ourselves He tried to

j«t tli

i mused. TI 
nrv-rtunity to s 

ce. »hai lie wni 
♦ *otirage tn hav

'Vmi kn«*w wl

dummy gave 
say thins* n  
mid not have 

lid Ollier

a Ma'-'p

pm  h is arm* a ro ai 1 her, but fhe 
pu*hed him  aside.

Vo thank-. — I'm going home**
Al that momerr YN'elford entered. 
' I'm ulad you e decided to show 

said . * I've been
»ot |ohfi l e  tuni * lit the c
•que tieuro .i *Km ! lie u n n 10 tr*
. to WOik for x mi,"

For me?* Florence was « it r-

f ■» money." *aid th e Hum nn
II g< in aloiix ti tl e Oil

lir.i Hi** uic.eminent pax* 1dm. He
ai*:« in work for \  on f ir nothin

n jhi* .tir*ned. telling  FI

up. S it e *  ’ If 
te lling  Hornsby 
crabbed lit« a 
him  a w ay- hut 
violently and yni 
lie  launched inf 
d iv is io n  or er.t 
matided a three u 

* I told you fh 
the tahernaeh . 
ins; tn -teer NV>

1 * w tipr radio add reps Ind Florenire.
John *' life The girl wni* in Yeah, who’*
ft Stie te't rep: id for her Santa

in k•itixvins that phe Inti -»r*l»t. a nd I’ m e
ll Mil!'•Mi.f ii to * *ie life FloreTCP IUi
i wrfi«* music.’ Florence W3P \ • from
ei aid v touched :*t Hip In grimly

ell .loin

■ i.

could write hyr 
Could I w riu

in
•*Tii i. k* n ;  i . 

n a e le  !i -t Mi ir  • i 
nc '

> ad k rr c i Cl.

Well If I do 
I know where l 
ford threatened 

• Where?" Hnr 
‘ The nearest 

lie paused and 
fuel j> n. the In k 
M K fh  fare. "I 
inii*t I take up j 

To B,

“ re—’* The latter 
.m l tried to ie.id 
A’elford resisted 
Red himself free, 
i t irade nhniit the 

I'-ctlons and de 
iv split.

money goe« r- r 
aid Horugby trv- 
ford away from

ng to live In It ? 
ite  a three way
- to get ii to o /’ 
zttsted.

tali! Hornsby

e| it from u n i, 
n n*! it " Tel-

v ratually ask'd. 
r **wspaper ofTirr " 

tlreil txiln satis 
f a la nil on Flor- 
I cct mire, or 
nallsni?" 

ut inue I

Chi ..* tin n*
re s u lt- .

•baerve it it uriug-

E. D. Houston Says New Produce 
Has Better Corn House to Open 

Than Basham Here Saturd;
Churches

Lrong-
io op.

del

*to

Paul*!

re inherently 
ing else, and 
i -t roy  them.
.f Christianity is un- 
ionstr«ted in its hi-- 
ly is it a history o f  
requests o f  right 

and o f  good over 
L»er conflicts o f  life ; 

o f trati- format ions 
ner experience of men an<l 

in world leadership for 
truth realized through 

-form ation that wo call

er this early martyrdom 
• i in its effect upon .Saul, 
an e o f heart i- signified 
ang'* o f  name that makes 
n to us »- Paul. W»- have 

I o f  all that happened in 
p, but we know that deep

I I US I (  III ICC H OF i I1K IHT 
s c i e n t i s t

L a m a r and Plummer streets.
Sunday Service 11 a. ni.
Sunday School h :4.r» a. m.
T e s tim o n ia l m eeting W ednesday 

8 .p in.
Reading room op n T u e sd a y and 

F r id a y . 2 to •» p. m.
All are welcome.

M KTHCIMST < HI Id II
Regular services Sunday morn

ing at 11:00 a. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school at 0.4 » a. m.
Sunday night regular union -* i 

vices on the lawn across the -tree! 
from the church Rev. liatdorf of 
the i hureh o f God will b* trie 
speaker.

L S Butler K. K. Hardwick

BUTLER liROC’ERY & MARKET
11*4)1 W. I'oBimrrre

I r*-sh M«-a 1 — l;*n*-y find Stople Lroirries 

Fruit** find Ve^etaM**-

—r̂ r* —." r . — rr:--s.̂ *rr̂ dix. ttiakaaaEaaMMCxr'̂ l

L. I). Houston o f Morton Valle? 
has been farming for a number of 
year s. in fact he is one of J|t< 
Countys most progressive fan n 
ers. He read recently of the si -
• ess o f one o f hi* farmer neigh
bors. W. F Basham of Pleasant 
Grove, in growing corn anti believ
ing that he had beat ihe mark 
reached !>\ Basham, brought son: * 
o f  the corn taken from his field .<* 
fhe Chronicle office to show it off. 
He al*o brought along a nice an- 
taloupe which he had grown.

l ive eats of corn, which Hous
ton said was the first five ear* 1 
he came to in the field, weigh 
‘-lightly above 9 pounds. Each <•:»> 
was almost perfectly forme I and 

'well matured. Th • cantaloupe' 
weighed a little letter than **igh 

; pounds and meanured 26- 1-2 inch- 
« in diameter and 24 1*2 men •- 

I in circumference*
Mr. Houston planted hi.* corn in 

April. He said it had never need
led rain and will make from 60 ’ o 
j TA bushels per acre. Itashain. 
Houston -aid, planted hi- orn on 

(the full o f the moon in March and 
i that all he needed tn make ns 
1 good corn as he had was better 
-end and that if he would orn • 
over he would ' vi him some <?ood
* eed.

BOLT K III.S  HORSE

MANILLA, fa. When light
ning struck on the farm of Frank 
Roecker it killed a horse, driving 
the animal's forefeet more than 
29 in hes into the ground. RoecIt
er. driving the horse, wa only 

' stunned.

Th
pun?
store
man,
store
209

Texas
whole**

i in t'is* 
are thi

'its  Produce Com 
anil retail, wit I 
Ranger and Cole 
eek opening s

• n East land. It is located a 
'-ucjth I imar street. jus 

a« ros* the ulJe from Bills Tailor
ing ( ompany. Stores are to l*> 
•Pen’-d Inlet i*i other town- , it i

stated.
I* , (i. Yonkei former superin
inlent for Chesnut 4: Smith x 

Ftanger. i geneial manager o f  th 
T e \ ;iC it ie s  Produce (om pan y ; -I 
I* Love, for un  years with som 
• »f the largest chain grocery store 
o f this section, is supervisor o 
‘■tores; Ldiiie Sargent, als«» for 
merly with some o f the large gro 
■ ry con« i rns, i the manager “ 

the Eastland store. Sargent is a 
Eastland man J. W. Stexvarl 
i iim«rlv o f Fc-tland and Range 
is purchasing agent for ihe com 
panv.

"From Texas Gardens Direct t 
You" and "Quality First* are th 
slogans of th«* new concern, whic 
X' ill handb at all times a conr

tables
fruit*

In

the farmers and truckraisers 
K -t land county.

The new store will be* open 
business Satmrlay morning.

t Ifl R< If OF fit llf
"W e have been more » 

pleased with the attendance 
the services at the Church 
Gcd during the hot weather

FROM TEXAS GARDENS DIRECT TO YOU

TEXAS CITIES PRODUCE CO.
224 S. Lamar Strict

Kdilif Sarffimt, l.otal Munatrcr
Fust h* ml

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES AT ALL TIMES

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

I OK VdlTI SKI.K< THIN S A U  RDAX XVK’ I.I. HAVK SOME HEAL 
S l'K riA L S IN FRESHEST OF rilOlM I E

VISIT US!
WATCH THIS SPACE EACH WEEK

QUALITY FIRST

M J. O. EARNEST W. W. WALTKMi B
1 C a s h  G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t  1
| SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY |

I  BANANASd”  1 5 c  CANTALOUPES ,1 ! i t
1 KRAUT med can 1 Cp PORK & BEANS O t  1  MAUI 2 for 1 0 C No. 2cans. 3 for Z l )C
1 COMPOUND 3 ’ Jewel 9 5 c Acom Si5c I
1 PTADC Oelmonte 1 Q« 1 PEACHES,No. 1 can 1 
I  F LMIIJ No. 2 can 1 1 APRICOTS, No. 1 can

2k I
15c 1 
15c I 
11c 1

1 CRD A  ̂pkgs. 1 C  PEARS, No. 1 can —  
1 wUUH lu C |  Pineapple,No. 1 can..
1 ALL 10c SPICES, Special, 2 for...........  ]15c I
1 m  * * ~ k3 9 t | » * i s — «  23 c  j
| SUGAR 10,bs 5 4 c  S “ u!J?utter 2 3 c  1
1  M ARKET! SPECIALS 1
1 BACON 3 „ ,  ' " 2 9 c  3"* 8 5 c  1

1  S S S f f  lb l i t  IAMB ROAST-1 ’7c I
‘ I  CHEESE . 2 1  1 9 c  LAMB STEWlb 1<

* 1I SALT KIWIS 10c S S -  IB. 1 5 c  I
I ROAST 2 ? £  1 2 !c  STEAK B* , f e '2 l

,t B  pound pound
* 1

I
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Home Demonstration Agent

] Representative Cunningham
Gives His Views On Matters

Before This Legislature i mi

demnria for the 
wo will hove a

week-end where | 
chance to jret

or stickRabbits Damage Crop*
Reports eontinue to come to the 

County Agent to the effect rab
bit- are doing a great deal of 
damage bv eating the glowing 
crop*. This is Uanally confined to 
earden crop*, peanut- nnd melon* 
but Ed McCall states that they 
have eaten 10 acre- of hi* corn 
ami not damaged his peanuts.

from time to time this cojpnin 
ha- carried suggestion* for the 
poisoning of rabbits hut these 
suggestion* need to be reviewed 
at thi* time for the benefit of 
those who failed to read prior res

in the winter

cinnamon bark for gnr- 
nish Store in cool dark place.

Tomato Catsup il ’uwell)
-  tablespoons salt, 4 tahle*p»on- 

stgar, I tablespoon powdered 
mustard, I pint gntal vinegar, t 
level tablespoon each of whole 
Rllspiee, cloves, rinmimnn. pepper, 
2 red peppers, seeded Hml sliced. 
I gallon tomato pulp.

Add I cup chopped red pepper 
• seeded) and 2 medium si7.ed 
chopped onions to 1 gallop or red 
ripe tomatoes. Cook thoroughly, 
mash through sieve, mou-urc the

"Kditor Chronicle,
Eastland, Texas.
Cent lenten:

As I promised, it will he 
pleasure. as Representative, to 
give s,,me of my personal view* on 
the Special Session now convened, 
anil on the matters which may 
come before us from time to time.
We have been called into Ibis ex
traordinary session to consider 
matters pertaining to conservation 
of our natural resnurre*, the re-| 
cogm/ed principal of th,-*e b em g .,it,(. , ihn„.,t. jn thi,  
tlu* oil unit pa* of our Stnte. How-1 While* I have* not been

venjreance from Sunday’* frame. 
There is to hr* an old settlors* re
union and free barbecue. The 
Longhorn* should feel very lucky 

being aide to enter this tourna
ment n* there were so many teams 
wishing admittance hut they were 
only able to take rare o f four 

f prevented from this opportunity, teams. The fans ran rest assured 
1 shall endeavor to do thi- a little o f seeing some lively ball playing 
later on. \t this time I «*«* Inr if they rare to come down anil 

m.v one material error of the (icneral ! they will he most welcomed by the 
Session that I think shouI I be cor- hall club, 
reefed and that is tin* Peddler’s The box score:
P.ill pa -sod at that aeasii i 
are some pot lions of thi 
did not meet with my
tnd it now seems that sonn 
other members are of nl 
same tenor, and that th 
nor will likelv be reaue

ever, the subject embraces many 
other features, some of which will

pulp Add to it the Since.-, whuh |„. brought into action, 
should be tied in a bag. Cook fo. | have had oeetLsion to study .he 

!tOU[ S’ n; d Y,n***a!'• an<| c<M»k oil nnd gas situation in various 
until thttk. I.upttl <i,liking keeps | field* and from various angles, 

in the
catsup. To avoid burning, stir 
constantly. Pour the catsup into

ommendations
time when there i.« little food for ..............
the rabbit* is the proper time for the fine bright red color 
community wide effort* at then 
control but due to the fart that 
the. are doing practically no harm 
at that time it i* difficult to get 
people interestetl in their control.
Then when they nre making their 
greatest depredation* there is se 
much for them to eat that it i« 
difficult to get the rabbits to eat 
pni-oned food material.*. Plan* 
should be made for a united drive 
sea met them this coming winter 
when the) will ent mn«t any kind

,,ued food. 1 gallon chopped riin- tomatoes. t

lately, due 
tion. | ha vi 
which have 
misquoting

to the busine 
heard few 

become curt 
mv position

hot, sterilized jars or hottlo*. Set 
the hot container* at once in a 
vessel of hot water having a false 
bottom to prevent breaking. Put 
the cork stoppers in loosely, and 
process at the boiling point 
‘til minutes, cork and -eal tight.! 
When cool di|. mouth of Imttle into 
melted paraffin, or cover “topper 
with sealing wax.

< hili Sauer

Strychnine is the poison univer 
gllv used in attempt* to centra’ 

rabbits. Saccharine is frequentl> 
mived with it in order to overt-aim 
the bitter ta«*e of the strychnine 
Th.- approved mixture i* on. 
tiunee strychnine to one teutl 
ounce saccharine or one part t< 
ten. Rabbits are peculiar in thu 
iher are fond o f and will ent dif
ferent foods at various limes an 
at different localities. An oh 
method i* to stkv 
apple nr carrots and sprinkle r 
little of the poison mixture on th. 
-lice* and place them in the rahlu 
runs, sometime* being stuck up V 
hurt sticks or twig* so the slier 

will be nboui forr inch, from tlu 
•'round. Watermelons and ranta 
loupes have made 
halts when -nrinklol with the mix 
tore lireen com ha* he> n knov.r 
to give good result*, lens, pen 
nut vine* nnd alfalfa are » • 
Chopped green and dusted with 
strychnine mixture l«m g p l o ^  £ 
-mill pile* in the runs killing 
large numbers where the rabbit 
will eat these crop*.

Another method that .* 
ing tried out «ucce»sfull> arowu 
Rising Star urut other p b j  
the .nil lick or salt hl«^k. wher. 
in one ounce of strychnine is 
.1 with one pound of salt 
mall amount ‘T** „mately fiveelfrMh. Inch holes V  
horl -V 1 block*. , , .

Recentlv a great many inl.bu 
hove^heen killed with ihe I " - ’" -  
com used for U Win^rowm Thi-
preparation c««ts hbot t t

- . r a t i n e  ,h= r  .he ..........

coTn'wifi he given assistan**- >0

1-2 cupful chopped white onions 
1-2 cupful chopped sweet gpi-jn

various
Proration has been heretofore put 
into operation in eentral anti west 
Texas and. 1 think, this has not 
been for the best. However, should 
oil not have been discovered in 
such an abundance in Fast Texas, 
the price o r nil might have heen 

- 1 sufficient to enable producer* in 
01 | Central and West Texas to have 

■ir operations. Hut, 
. as it now is, it works a 
j upon these sections since produc
tion ha* decreased to such an ex
tent and operations in the*, field* 
are so expensive. I am not in
clined to believe that there- is over

1-2 ien-

„ n mgethor and mnk** up K,

. . .  - , , . i * production of oil in the Unitedpepper. 1-2 cupful chopped sweet , h„Ve jnf„rma-
re.1 pepiwr 1-2 cupful brown sugar wh| , |hjnk ....h,,,,,..
•> tablespoons ginger. 1 tablespoon lh„, „  this time 8:
cinnamon. I table*,asm mustar... of the

t grateel t. I. quart vine |,mpty , b|w  (fatl,OIP<| 1h(. infor
mation that there is consumed, in 
the I’nited States, nearly one mil
lion hnrrels of oil daily more titan 
is produced in the United States 
in the same length of time. I 
think the only sur. remedy for 
protection to the land owners, roy
alty owners and small producer* 
in the United States i- that Con
gress. at the earliest time possi
ble. place a tariff on imported nil 
to the amount of *13*0 ut least 
per barrel. This is a power not 
delegated to the State. From in
formation one can infer that those 
who might control the price of oil 
seemed to own foreign oils "  hi T 
ran be sold in the United State 

i cheaper than can the oil la- pro-
____  dm-ed in the United Slute*. ami

Fast land tennis star- proved that in order to hove a market for 
their superiority over other town* the*.* foreign oils, 
of the Oil Belt late Saturday night ----- *

I lions in the Legislntu 
however, are of very grave im-

I portance. hut some of which I 
hope for the opportunity ro dis
cus* before the people ,.f Kits, 
•and County when the pro -r .ini.

I -hall have arrived. I am no, un- 
' mindful of m> obligations to .he 
, people of my district att I in" 
State, anil have sought to serve 
faithfully and conscientiously and 
I believe that time will h. -iiffici 

hardship ent to clarify all *u< h er.-or* wlii, : 
might ap,rear on the s u t e  -it 
this time.

I am enjoying reading ) >vr t - 
per down here ami I wish >,» i w-ll. 

Your friend,
Tom J, Cunningham."

i. Thera 
hill that i • Oland.

a n. r . H. ro. A
ipproval Wat*,in. lh . 5 2 1 u 1i* of tin* Ligon, 2li . . 

1!. Morris, If
5 I O 2 7

nit l he . 4 i i 2 ft
(Icivoc- Coleman, 3h , 4 i 2 0 0

rd to LaFon, c f  . 5 i T 1 a
i ill ,-n- Stubb?, *r 5 0 2 3 3

Smith, rf . 4 0 T 1 0
it hum * Brown, o . . 4 l i r. 1
s situa- Overhf-v, p . 3 0 n l 2
reports Turner, p . _2 0 n 0 2

lit o f xC n x ............... i 0 0 0 0
nn>l n,-- —  - — —— —

none. Total* . . . . 42 7 112 27 14
xCox batted for Brown in ninth.

Sipe Springs.
a t . r . h . ro.

Adams, if . . .
W. Wallace ef 
J. Wallace, 3b 
T. Wallace, i f  
Gilbreath, c .
Busbv, ss . . .
Klliott, 2b . . .
T. Morris. 2b.
I.avman, p . .

I

3 4 2 ft
ft 1 1 0
1 0 1 3
2 0 0 ftT 2 ft 2
t 1 3 2
4 0 10 1
t 0 1 2
1 0 0 3

ft Ift 27 J3

I nutmeg
gar. r. tablespoons salt 
spoon cayenne pepper.

Peel the tomatoes uni onion*. 
Chop the onions and peppers ,’ inc. 
Boil all ingredients except the 
vinegar together for 2 hours or 
until soft anti broken. Add vine- 
ear and simmer for one hour. Stir 
frequently. Put in sterilized inr* 
and seal at once.

Eastland Wins 
Tennis Match 

At T h u r b e r

? Eastland Loses 
to Sipe Springs 

By a 9-7 Score

vhen they copped the first two 
irize* in the first annual Oil Belt 
Tennis tournament.

The main prize o f  the daw. the 
iouide- championship o f the Oil 
RoU, went to Edward I-aurent and eompunie

____ _ urtailment
must be had nt home, though this 
in my opinion, might prove de
structive to the oil industry of out 
country. I am constrained to be
lieve that the pipe line companies 
should in- divorced from the oil 

and that the railroad
Mifh’um McCarty, Mr . when they Commission should set the pipe 
iefeated Hogan nnd Kleiwer o f line rate just n* they reguluti 
Ranger to win the first flight. Sec- railroad rates. You will infer 
>ntl flight honors w ere captured I from this too. that I tim opposed 

by Josephine Martin anti Billie ,n the creation o.‘ n special com- 
■’heathnm. who downed Healer mission at this rim, I believe the 
tnd I Kingston of Ranger in their pjpr line* should h, made com-
’ inal match. Kastland would have ,non cartiers ami he -equil-ed to
made a clean sweep o f the meet take whatever oil is proiueod wbe-
ad they won the third flight, but that- on the whole or n pro rata

The Sipe borings Bearcats j 
stared a suipri«c nttnek in the la*t 
three innings o f  Sunday’* game at 
Longhorn field, heating out the 
Longhorns to the tune of b to 7. 
The Lnnehorn* most decisively 
outclassed the Bearcats at field 
hut were unable to cope with the 
terrific onslaught o f extra base 
blows that resulted from Turner’s 
pitching for Overbey at the end of 
the sixth. Overbey pitched -tellnr 
hall for Kastland for the first six 
inning* but due to an injury to the 
index finger of his left hand he 
was unable to continue.

The features of Sunday’* game 
was the effective base running of 
Virgil Brown, the Longhorn catch
er. He was re-ponsible for one 
run that came when most needed 
after completing n most sensation
al run from first base to )-., me. His 
sliding reminded some of the old- 
timers of the base running o f  Ty 
Cobb. The entile Longhorn in
field is to be complimented on 
their sparkling nnd nt times *en*n- 
tional fielding o f  line drives thnt 
looked like sure hit*. Another 
feature that seemed to meet with 
->vpryone’s approval was the pres
ence of a new manager. Xeil Day,

J A C K S O N ’S
I RI IT STAND

FRESH FRUITS A M i 
VKCKT WILES

West' Commerce St.

Nelson Candy Co.
Wholesale anil Retail 

Candy. C igarette* and Tobacco 
::ui H hit.- St.

('all Cecil Nelson

DR. I. L. VAUGHN
VETERINARIAN

All curable disease of animals 
treated.

Dogs vaccinated against rabies 
Phone uO Olden, Texas

,.f com and “ bus hnvenn adcquaU; 
npnly of rabbit bpi. « «■

S7 omm*unit*i/ should net totte*1'; 
er a* it is nlmo** « « * • *
„nc man to do poisoning of pe.
,f hi. neighbor- fail to 
control these crop destroy< .

Farmers Short Coqrse
Sundnv morning. 1> ~

Kastland county deleg* ton w 
leave fo, the A. *  » .  College An 
nu-’ l Short Course. The *r|P 
ad may be made at n total *■>* 

fo, e\ cry expense for the veek 0 
S13..TD. Anyone earing to unv. 
down and camp in the < oilci."
•ourist camp mav do so at e '*n 
less exoense. Most any ainioi 
who will attend thi* meeting nnd 
absorb some of the thing* that 
are offered may feel sure of tu 
cressin® his income at least n hun
dred dollars per year. The invest
ment in this trip should be a most 
rrofitable one. The A. 4  M- 1 ° ' 
lege has invited j-ou to be ther, 
thi« rear. . .

Kastland Countv will t>e repre 
-ented in two of the state con 
tests this vear .Ittlv 27 to July 31 
inclusive: the living room contesl 
hv Mis. Hallie Hill, member of th<
Okra Home Demonstration « lu»- 
who won first plnce in distru t No 
:t in the contest. Miss Hill 
petes with n honv- demonstratior 
club member from each of tiw 
other 8 districts. Mr*. I*.
Ov. ens, member of the C r a p e  m>
Home Denronstration Blub repre
sents Fastlarwl countv in the stew 
dress contest. In nddition to these 
members there will be 22 othei 
representatives from the count) , 
girls, 8 women. (1 boys and 4 m®"- 
The delegates front the count) 
leave from Cisco. Eastland am 
Hanger Sunday morning. July 
Bv thp T. *  B. to Ft. Worth and 
<m special West Texas train ou, 
of there on the T. A 0 . N.
Watermelon Rind Sweet Birkles
7 pound* prepored watermelon 

rind, 3 pints vinegar, 4 pounds su
gar, 3-4 oz. clove* (whole 1. ?
"tick* einnamon. I 1-2 ounce* gin
ger root.

T’repare 7 pounds of rind. Re 
move all pink and green rind. Cn‘ 
these pieces into uniform dtriw 
either \o. | —1 1-2 Inches bv I-? 
ioeh. or No. 2 - 1  Inch by I 1-2 In
ches. Combine vinegar, sugar and l Dotlds 
■*Pice«. and rook until sugar is dis- 
•dived. Add the strips of rim'
*hd cook until clear and tender 
°*al in sterilised containers. Fill 
‘ops to overflowing. Bark rind 
llrnily In JOm and uee «  small bit

Tanner an,I llncor, Kastland final- pgfi' und that when once into n ,vho hn* so generously taken over 
tits in this division, were forced to j tlint the«e lines should be
default to Forrest nnd Leedy, the rW|Ujrw) ,ake all the oil allow- 
Thurber team. able. This law should he strengtn-

The finals o f the first flight. include punishment for it-
olaved beneath the lighted courts. vj(1|lkt|on am| probably a fm feit- 
>f the T. I’ . Coni and Oil oompan) , |t<, violators riclit to d<,
it Thurber. proved to be an exc t- bll ,i||OJJ jn Tl,xn, 
ng and bitterly-contested affair. -pbl, investigation inaugurated 

These ranking double. tM IX rrom , thp HoUile n{ Representatives is 
Kastland and 1 now in progress and the teslimo.nnatrhed and nearly three hours ot <>f '(>f lhp ( commis-
onse Play was requtred before the , wh« have testified prio,

Kastland combination able to  ̂ disclosed .bat .he
turn back the attack o f the Ran ..ommission ran amply
rentes and sweep through to %u- hl,nt||(. (li| situation

1 the managerial rein* of the Long
horn* an,I all for the joy o f  the 
game. Come on fans, let’s get be
hind Mr Day U>0 per cent nnd 
have a winning ball club. The 
Longhorns now have their old 
shortstop hack, Norman Stubbs, 
who is a nea* fielder and n hitter 
of no mean ability.

The Longhorns journey to Do«-

rerites and sweep through 
o n , 3-0: 7-’i ; li-3. Hogan 

Kleiwer got the jump on the Kast- 
'and lad* when they captured the 
first set and got. a 4-3 loan on the 
second. The Eastlanders. however, 
icem to find themselves, and bv 
he aid o f Laurent's cannonball 

service, which flashed across the 
met again and again for clear 
ac
bing
rhree r‘eTsUin'’ s‘uccesTion and win the counties for indebtedness in 
ebo match curred b) road bonds just a* v s -

Mi** Josephine Martin, lone or something similar which war 
rirl player among a host o f men attempted in the Stevenson hill „t 
ennis stars, proved her ‘ L ‘ 1‘ **“

w

nnd that, in my opinion no necus 
sity exict< for thu urention of i» 
•eparate commission for this pur- 
poio at this time. I am oppose* 
in thi1 creation of any now hour l> 
or commissions at this session.

I think the Governor should sub
mit to the Representatives sonv 

sufficient to

MAYTAG SHOD
and Used 'd a > tH irs .New

machines of other makes 
jfood as new.

JOtf South Seanmn
T. J. Sam ford

I'sed

ces and McCaUv’s ncurate lob- proclamation sufficient to en 
ng' and quick eourt-eovering. title the introduction and passag, 

hev retaliated to take the ln«t of a lull for rr-imhursements U 
hree -et* in succession and win the counties for indebtedness in

PH O N E  27!» S. SEAMAN ST

TEXLAND HOTEL
I nder New Managemenl

ALL COOL R(H)MS
at

REASONABLE RATES
Airs. K s te llc  Jordon. Algt.

I IIIVII Hill ' ......................
worth Ihe Brooks ns paused by the

when paired with <’heutham. she House at the regular session. I 
.troked her way to victory over!think this is of a* much imi'ort 
He Healer-Langston combination, j ance, or perhaps more to the pee 

4he and Thentham played brilliant pie of Texas generally than Is, 
‘ ennis to turn back the fighting the present oil and gas .situation | 
Ranger team to the tune o f 7-5; j These bill*, you will remember.-

'provided for the assumptions of | 
Forrest and Leedy, Thurber ||1(. indebtedness of tiie counties. , 

winners of the third flight, hud no payable out of the gas tax. just 
apposition in their la*t match when „* enunciated by me in ray plnt- 
ramv-r and Bneon defaulted, but f , „ n, last summer. Both of tlies, j 
'hey had reached the finals only 1)411 ̂  pissed the House at in,- 
after hard-fought contests with regular session nnd died in tii< I 
(jordon nnd Ranger team*. Senate, due to the (act, a* *e

A large crowd was on hand at were then inform,d, thnt some of 
the T. P. courts to witness the tl*o members in the House, a* 
final matches. At the termina- ni.|| a* a majority in the Senate, 
tion of the night’s play Guy Ran-, wpr<- fearful that the passage of
dal! of Thurber presented th*' tro- hill* would kill the road
phies and cups to the victors. , |)(,n,i resolution in th. House.

An Oil Belt singles tournament {Yherefore, the two hills died in 
is now being planned to take place, (hl, senate nnd the resolution died 
sometime ’ll the near future. j1( j|)(, House and the people got

---------------------------- - Inn relief from either; but the er-
C h e v r o l e t  C o u p e  rnr can be correct,Si at this term.V I u itri. VVU | c  if thp (w>Tern„ r ,an he prevailed ,

K e p o r t e d  kN lO leil submit the same.
------ - I think the Fort)-Second U-gts-j

A 1!*30 model Chevrolet coupe; lattice has hnd before it tho most, 
was reported stolen Monday night perplexing problems ot any Wig- 
front J. R. Todd o f Gorman. The jalaturc in the history of »ne, 
car was stolen from near ‘.lte Sint,- nnd that thi* special session 
I'odd home, the report sniil. j ha* the heaviest burden to **dve ■

The ear was described a* a yel- . ince the da vs of seces ion I nc 
low ,‘oil|M> with wire wheels. The i investigation of the oil industry
license number was C8-842. : may require some time and <■*-

■ - ■ ■ --— - | pens,*, but if it ,-an he properl)
Krhv .livers and xvife. John j solved for the benefit of the pe<>-

..jutds and wife, who passed pj,, r will be one of the greatest 
through Kastland enroute to Kdin-; ,.ff„rts that any Legislature in ihe 
burg. Miss, to see their parents, Cnited States has ever put forth. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Horn, stayed | |mve heretofore piomised you 
overnight with their aunt and cou-1 p, give you nt, view* upon niHt- 
>in, Mr*. H. H. Neil and Mr*. 01- i |*r* of th" regular «e-*i, >,. l>ot l ,
He Williams ito Ihe ciretl i«t«iee* have been i

Good Meals..
FAMILY STYLE

SllOR I OR I (Fits BRICKS RIOHT

Cai- Stolen From
Walkei at Ranker

A 1927 model Chevrolet coupe 
wa~ stolen from Hall Walker Mon* 
du> nijrht, acooidint; to a report* 
made to Ranker police department 
after the ear was found missinjr.

The t ar was described as a hlue- 
trrav Chevrolet, li(« nse number 
CK-7HR0, e»i*rine number 3,1

The car had four new tir*** 
oil it when taken.

Miss Scott Moved 
To Her Home Here

Miss Jeannette Scott, who was 
Injured by a hit-and-run driver, 
near Cisco laM week, has heen re
moved from Graham Sanitarium 
at Ciftco, to her home south o f 
Kastland.

Mi*.: Scott i- improving satis
factorily. The most serious injury 
she sustained was a fractured 
ankle.

The Spot’ Under 
New Management
C. Hurt, owner of the Horned 

Frog- Tourist Court on Fast Main 
street, has purchased The Spot, 
the splendid little cafe located ad
orning the torriat court, from its 
former owner. Jess Richardson, 
•ne of ihe best » afe men in this 

section, will have charge of the 
Spot and joins the m a mitre men 
in invitimr the public ti visit tho 
place.

The new management of The 
Spot will make five i * nt ham 
hurjrcrs, five cent hot do«?s and 
two ci earn cones for five cents, 
regular features on their menu. 
They will also make a specialty «»l 
picnic lunches and will serve beef, 
pork, lamb and chicken barbecue 
which will always he ready for 
your lunch or picnic baskets.

A. K. 
1
0

Totftk in 
Score by inning*:

Sipe Springs . . .000 100 323— 0
K astland............. 112 101 010— 7

Summary— Triples, Stubbs, Ad
ams. Gilbreath; doubles, Adams, 
Ru»by; double play*. Watson ( un
assisted t, Busy to T. Morris: bases 
on hall-, o ff Lyman 2. o f f  Turner 

J ; struck out. by Cayman 9. by 
’Overbey -T; hit by pitched ball, K. 
Morris fbv Cayman), T. Morris 
(by Turner). Umpires. Watson 
and Garrison. Time o f frame, 2 
hours.

Moved—
THE FRED MICHAEL 

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE
Has Moved to the 

Panhandle Super Service Station
At West Commerce and Mulberry

TIIK MOST CONVENIENT PEACE 

IN EASTLAND

Cars Washed and Greased, 
Both for $ 1 . 0 0

WE INVITE A CALI.

NOTE
OCR LOW PRICES ON EVERYDAY 

NEEDS ON HARDWARE AN1) 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

30 FOOTS PLY A A  7 C

BLACK RUBBER HOSE $ 3 .7 5
2 4)1 ART

ICE CREAM FREEZER ,79C
t <|l l RT. TAI.I. (E D A  K BUCKET A M  A r a

ICE CREAM FREEZER $0.03
I (|l V li r. TALL CEDAR BUCKET ||| j  m m

ICE CREAM FREEZER $ 4 . 0 3

7 9 c
ONE DOZEN

PINT FRUIT JARS
ONE DOZEN

QUART FRUIT JARS 8 9 c
LONG CANE ^

FISHING POLES, 25c, 13c l O c
The Texas Hotel Dining Room I  Hriontol Uoeoo H

Mr. anri Mrs, J. C. I tonic* I  | ( j | l | Q |  V u U U U  I’ A
AND  

PAINTED

Tea Sets - .a s s s .  $3.39
Permanents! I  folding card table $169
ShamixM) your hair and get u 
Guaranteed Permanent For
Genuine Oil 
Waves

Shampoo and 
Finsrer Wave

$2.00
$5.00
50c

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone :I40

M ICK LE
Hardware & Furniture Co.

-ASK  VOI R NEIGHBORS— THEY KNOW”  
400-4M W. MAIN ST PHONE 7»
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Ranger News
* ............. .............#

M r . M rs C'harles Vshen.t't J 
had hs th e ir  guest* the la tte r  part 
of laM w eek. Mr, arui Mrs. M. H. I 
Pow ers and d au g h ter o f La u i<•><«. 
T h e  Pow ers fa m ily  w id v is it  im *ir | 
fo rm e r horn* . l>esd**mona, befoi 
re tu rn in g  hom e .

M r. am i M r H v d e  H 1*.. id 
son attended the fu n e ra l services 
of M r C ly d e  B r ile y , b ro t h e r -in -I  
law o f Mrs. D a v is , which wen* nelcl 
in U nit* •*> S u n d a y  afternoon.

M is . Boh A lth a u se n  and d aueh- 
te i had as th e ir  guest yesterd a y 
Mrs. V lthausen's brother. V\ I L 1 
V e ( o rkle  o f Hobbs. \  M

Mr. and M rs. Leo Bow a iu l -o n  ) 
of F ranked  were B a n g e r v is i’ or.** 
M onday.

M r- S. F  eenian left tn week i 
fo r a business tr ip  to \e w  > o ik  
c ity , where she w ill v is it  h e r. 
d aughter w hile  a tten d in g  fa ll m ar- i
ket.

Ml-- P o lly  J o n e - i> the vrue-t t*l 
her s iste r in  Bneckenridge t iiis  I 
w e»k.

Miss Ivy H e lm , student of 1 ‘ a - 
U n iv e rs ity , is the guest o f Miss i 
V t  ra  Belle  VYat&on

tieorge B ry a n t of L a s t la n d  » a - 
a b u -iiK s .- v is ito r  her# yesterday 
afternoon.

Mis.- Billie Harris, o f Ka.-tlar.o 
visited here yesterday, guest <f< 
Miss Kaye Hook, who is convale»o- i 
ing from a week’s illness at her i 
b  ■ , t o 1 Houth M s - * i H-t. J

H i ............ .t 1 S I
ii**—** \ i.dt ir  h en  tndu i I

C k t s t e r  ( m k iin  of f  Mi »rth I 
was a business v is ito r  here y e s te r- [ I

Fo llo w in g  -I*', * ra l d a ’. - M-i* ;n ! |

o f A b ile n e , guest of M iss M arfT B ^t j l  
\di . left i Breckei I

w h e n  she w ill attend p re -n u p tia l | |  
at fan- for Mias Virginia A leva. - I 
l* r. whoa# • i traceraent to Loran | 

Ribbl# wa> anno unced at
u i fail* g iven  b;% her utotlier re c e n t -I

S ev e ra l ,Mii>" it - o f R an g e r v is - it -  1
•I in F a b ia n id last n ight :.t th,

M asonic h a ll w here the M aster’s j
deg .**  c * n fc r red A m ong th ••-< in 1
a tte n d a n cr u t i -  Messrs. V .  1 J a  n- |
*><»’ . :  i m •dh tm. P. K . I lo o r .i, 1
L   ̂ D o nley. P . r .  h  t. 'i-'l. F re d  j
W ilU aniF and 
lla rn iH ii

M i s -1  s, W a tso n , and :

Reich
K K i r i f .  J u ly  2:;. T h e  show, 

ol la*’ w **k were h e lp fu l. b 
would lik e  a rea l ra in .

The meet ii iu fa il «d to begin ;•*
R eich Sun* ia v <>n uccoutii of th ■
Met Km ii>t meet injr being on at
>«-ran. o»».

n .  b . B a lla rd am 1 w ife  bave r —
t u rned from W as■ ahachie w h ?r?
the> have been . v i^ it in " ’ sevart.'
(JttVs.

W L. S i x  v isit**d in the J. L.
' home Miiindat.v a fit* "1104**1.

B ru nn ie  D il lc •n returne*! Non
Saturdav J iftt in o o n a fte r  a  week*-
sta v ai V lerkso ii.

P. i . Hazlev. •KW* and w ife took
upfH-r v Ith  Mr .  v rid A irs. IL  iL

B h IIm i (1 S u n d a y n ilrht.
Rov and Let > U a lie n m m  were

Sunda d inn er gu« •>ts of Hom e

! *t. | hy Jane Bisb#.*e spent S a t in -
day n ight and Sunday w ith Mar>
Penn in Dan H o rn  com m unity 

Hoy Horn and tainilv of t 
were v is it in g  in th 
Sarnia* .

Hubert B ra n ch  re 
W ednesday it ft "r  a 
sta y  w ith  his m other 

M r. and M rs. L in e  
the proud p a te n t- o 
g ir l.  H e r  nam e i 

Rev a and !>*ui 
fa m ilv  of S a n  Antoni-* \v« vise, 
m g old fr ie n d - in  t h i-  common 
itv  M edneaday afternoon.

ronununr

:* two week 
-i in Vtailor.
nest Uteri* at 
of a m w boh 
Bonn Metiim.
Boutiii.iii e -

Cheanev
I

>od ra in  but not a tank f il le r .
•-ktnsr f in e , how ever.
* a in -u p p e r at O te a - 

K n  lav n ig h t wa*

» rocs are look 
Th e  ire * r»a 

n e v -A  lametla I* 
well attended.

Dee Sanders 
business v is ito r

f R ang er was a 
jn this t<immunity j 

S a tu rd a y  afternoon.
L u th e r P e rr in  and fa m ily  w e r e . 

Ka>t land v is ito rs  Monday.
Jam es Th o m a s. John A in > v .o r lh | 

and Dean G entry were T h u f b e r j 
v is ito rs  S a tu rd a y .

H e n ry  B ro w n in g  and fa m ily  are i 
m oving to th e ir  new home nort 
east of C h ta n e >.

J . VV. Tho m as and fa m ily  m ov
ed into th e ir new home last F r i -1 
dav. I

S im  Fox and fa m ilv  v isited  the 
o il fie lds »n the Panhandle S unday.

R. R B ro w ning  and fa m ilv  have 
returned from  a v is it  to K le ctra .

S in g in g  here Su nd ay w as fin e  
and well attended,

M r. C a r lis le  and R av Frost of 
R a n g e r were v is ito rs  in the H e r
m an M erger home S a tu rd a y.

DR. WII.SOM TO SPFXK
Dr. J T. Wilson, president of 

the W a rn er M em orial U n iv e rs ity , 
will deliver the message at the | 
Union Servi*e across fro m  the 
M ethodist < hureh next Sunday*
evening . T h is  service sta rts  at 1 
H o’clock. There w ill he special , 
in stru m e n ta l m usic and specia l j
s o n g .  You are co rd ia lly  in v ite d ] 
to attend.

HOIK OF PRAYER
The ladies p ra y e r  service which i 

C being conducted .it the Church j 
of G<*d between the hours of 10 
and 11 every  T u e sd a y r r o r a ir g  I 
h a re  l»*en well attended. T h is  is 
i, n on-denom inatio nal service  and‘ j 
all who have burdens they wi-h to j 
carry to the g reat ‘B u rd en -I *•**• 
e r ” a re  in v ited  to ittend

EYE OPENER
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE’'
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ABC
WE PAY YOLK W AY TO THESHOW

\ * iN  Ticket to (he ( cnncllec with Each S2..*>ll 
Curcha-c.

K.C.
litK IM . row DKK 

25c t \ N

17c
BROOMS

I K . l t  I III K Mil  I

15c
BEEF ROAST

r w o

10c
CHEESE

I I I I. I K K  VM. r ill M l

POTATOES
in m i  m is

19c
SUGAR

10 1*01 MIS

54c
PEACHES

s ll \ KK VIII.K 

M l 2 t-2 U N

15c
LUNA
SOAP

in  it \U S

18c 29c
Oleomargarine

I'OI M l

CRACKERS
I |*OI M l IIIi\

15c 15c
Sliced Bacon

* If I N III K ss )  I'lil M is

35c
COMPOUND

2 I . K A I I K S

85c and 95c
.  r m  m i  ( \ . \

FREE WANT AI) 
SPACE FOR EYE 

OPENER READERS
Write n|> mills ..... . nml mail il

direct In K )f Opeucr, Itox Ml. 
I ii»tlan d . I . m i, .

Texas Wheat 
Ranch Covers 

23,000 Acres

There'* no it-, mis-1n * good 
show! Just buy your gioccreis at 
the A 1! C anil irPt u fire  pass to 
Uonnellee with each $2.50 pur
chase.

h RONT room- hi rent ut 704 W 
Main. I'lione T 1 -W

| WK CIVIC FREE TICKKTS with 
each $2.50 purchase ut A B C 

! Grocery.

FURNISHED Apurtn'.cnt, close in. 
Vpply 1110 East Main st.

I.ET ME do you: laundry. I ll N.
I nnnellee.

h'OR RENT Furnished, a three- 
, 101*111 i piirtnu nt. an ideal | lue. 

for summer. Private entrance, hot 
and cold watci gutage. One IkhI 

I inom also. Cu! prices. I’hotie (5S5.
| !«’!• S. Bassett St.

HOOD HOUSE t'oi stile. 12\2 i 
Vppiy lltna South Hass, tt.
MII.K t’OW f sale. Apply I I' '  
South Bassett.
PIERCE Boa:. Shop will ex
change permam nt' ut present for 
hoine-unned foods, butter, egg 
and i ha-kens.
EOR SAl.K Extra nfei filling 
-tation. one bln. h off aqnare. Sec 

| Mrs. Bess Pic: e. T21 W . Com
merce St
WANTED — To trade rock ini; 
chair, iee box. kitchen stove, or 

1 day bed. for baby bed. Cabinet 
! nnidel Maie.-tic radin for sale. $55 

.-I will tia fm tabk modal. 
See !.• • ut S

45 h. n. be.lers for sale cheap. 
(See Eastland Boiler and Welilin/
Shop.

1 EOR RFNT On- six roont fur- 
■ nisheil hou . corner l.vns and 
j Bassett street*. 511 South Sca- 
I man

BRAND rn w £100 piano foi -ale* 
nt ,<J40. Harper Muku Company. 
Fa.stlatid.

Big Ranch Passing 
From North Texas

W It’ ll I T  \ KAI.I.S. Real state 
record* ini ate the day o f the i
!ar(te ranch in noithern Texas is 
rapidly pa- air.

The get- al trend seems to t>0 
for small* farms to replace the 
large rami - for  grain and live-.

| stock vui-inir.
In Knox aunty the average 

farm dec -d in size from 284.7 
acres in 1 ;•_'!» to 25*.3 acres in 
1 !'H0. Oth, north Texas counties 
.-how -imila changes, t

Tobv s Gift Show

Il'I.lA . Ilickman Price, who 
qu*t a #50,000 a yeur executive job 
in New York to come west and be 
n wheat farmer, ha' made his farm 
mar heie and industry covering 
JII.OOO acres o f land n three coun
ties.

Texas now boasts o f Urice us 
th' world’s largest individual 

.wheat fanner. Whether it is or 
I not, the Price farm is a revela- 
llioit to tourists who pass the gate 
ns well as to other farmers in the 
neighborhood who said “ it could 

; not be done.”
Duiitig the next month Price 

I will devote much of his time to 
th, harvest o f a 500,000 bushel 

i wheat crop. The harvest already 
lias begun.

24 H ou r .  * Day on  Job
Twi nty-fivc combines and eight 

' windrowiny machines are running 
iln.iist 24 hours a day. One hun- 

jdred trucks are used to transport 
(the wheat to Kress. Tex., where it 
is loaded through Price'* own 
equipment.

Vite messenger riders travel
n%,'f the big ranch carrying orders 
and tepoit- for Price, who keeps 
m touch with the minute dctkili 

(id the ranch.
, f ifty  tractors haul combines and 
iwindrowers and the ploys which 
tutu over th. stubble almost as 

I fast a- the grain is rut.
R ep a ir ,  on Ranch

h ive men ure kept employed oil
ing and greasing the tractors and 

i combines, three other* inspect the 
c* aibiif -, tractors and the load
ing equq Hunt.

Eight factory trained men are 
in charge of repairs o f farm equip
ment. and travel over the ranch 
m two trucks with spare parts. 
Price does not fear competition 

: from Russia in wheat production, 
lit.- son, Hickman Price Jr., is in 
Russia at this time studying the 

i Wheat growing methods there.

•t ruction in Mexico from 1220 to 
;iy25, cante to Paris and issued 
a proclamation calling upon all 
Isatin-America to “ throw o ff 
the yoke of American military 
agents.”

The onslaught of the Mexican 
I politician is the must violent anti- 

\merican movement that has ap
peared in Paris since Sacco’s and 
Van/ tti's executions caused aliti- 
Vmcrican rioting and manifesta- 

tions throughout E ranee, Spain 
land Italy.
1 "There is but one explanation 
of our hatred of the United States, 
for it is not a race hatred,”  Senor 
Vasconcelos said.

“ It is simply thut we refuse to 
see foreign inter st* constantly 
tied up without local government*. 
It is against our national inter
ests. Our countries have become 
American factories. We want to 
put an end to this exploitation of

our countries as American col
onies.

"  I hroughout Spanish-American 
there is unrest. Our youths arc 
tired o f military dictulurc* which 
undeniably serve the interests of 
the United Mates. We want civil 
governments and will get them 
only by force and must be over
thrown by force.”

Senor Vu .incelos called upon 
France for help, stating that 
French influence and prestige hud 
suffered in Latin-Americu since 
those governments were "turned 
over to the United States for 
tut lage by the Versailles Treaty.”

Karen Motley, an M. li. Al. 
player, has liven borrowed by 
tlnwurd Hughes p, play the fem 
inine lead in “ Searfuce,”  the 
much-discussed gangster melo
drama. in which the gungster 
“ gets it in the neck,”  as per a 
promise from Hughes ,<• Will 
Hays.

Annual Prize 
Planned For 

Aid to Fanner
S I. JOSEPH, Mich.- An annual 

award o f a gold medal for “ ex
ceptional and meritorious service 
in the interest o f  agriculture” has 
Ih'.'Ii announced by the American 
Society of Agricultural Engineers.

The award, to be known us the 
"Cyrus Hall McCormick Medal,” 
is bas'd on an endowment fund 
provided by Cyrus Hall McCor
mick. Mrs. Emmons Blaine and 
Harold E. AlcCortnick, children of 
Cyrus Dali McCormick, the in
ventor o f  the reaper.

Established during th.- centen
ary year o f the invention which 
revolutionized farm production 
and lightened immeasurably the 
farmer’s labor, the award will be 
presented annually in recognition 
o f some outstanding meritorious 
scientific accomplishment in en
gineering us applied to agriculture.

Workers in all phases o f agri
cultural engineering such as faint 
power and machinery, furm struc- 
tuiv-, rural electrification, land 
utilization and reclamation, drain- 
.tg and irrigation, will be cligitle.

The medal, designed by Fred M. 
Toney, Chicago sculptor, shows 

o n  one side the figure of u man 
in an attitude o f thought. On the 

| reverse are depicted various stages 
I in the dotelopment of labor sating 
devices which have removed the 
burden o f hand drudgery from th 
shoulders o f the modern fami'-i.

Mexican Flavsj

American Yoke
PARIS. - Just at a time when

Europe was beginning to feel sorry 
ftu' the United States and hail 
quit talking abuut “ imperialism” 
nr.tl th. weird workings o f the 
Monroe I lot trim. Senor/Jose Vas 
concelos. Minister of Public In-

The Cool Connellee
SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY

% / iti \S in  hum  again
b o y s : : .

I
’ '•vim Suit

ICE COLD
Watermelons

YOU GET
35 c Back

OUT OF EACH $2.50 PURCHASE 
IN FREE SHOW TICKETS AT 

THE ABC

Over--
6 MORE 

WEEKS
BIGGER

AND
BETTER

EACH
SATURDAY

NIGHT
ON THF SCREEN

HOOT GiPSON

Come!

[

■ 1

r v -

C
: B

w™  . Mfcit 'aui- line*, und gay ;
fu>t <!>** color*, together with prac- 
ii al • >.ft-i.:!aU making 'or a peed f 
in J comfort, the bathing auU» . 
Jus susoft aro going to be 
lov in r than ever. Yhe> arc being 
-no.. n in sic smart *«t boachwear 
colors and in many material*, in* 
cludiLg /.*7i»h>r yarn and worsted, 
and ur*- approved by ••Johnny” 
W**n*sm nil*-t . champion awlnmier.

The \ ; it* Mjuare neck model i 
shown above Is known us Ever*} 
al *icTh and ( tunes In sue!* comblna* i 
tloD of color us w hite on black, j 
Mack of Jade, and goldenrod on J 
French blue. Others are in two 
i»D*< u form, som- with white shorts ] 
combined with *»u*lor blue and while j 
• runka.

t*iyle Is Ou- feuiure of the sea
son’s shimmn.4 ^ults uiajiy of vvhlcl 
•#< *m to b- a.M vwretully doalgnod a.fc 
i bull gown tit id partake In n*an> 
u\« .••n-iit node for such

ontuni't An 1 '.'so nso of appilquM 
1 ipns »ii'«■•** ielightful contrasi 
*titr note -

OLSEN and 
JOHNSON

WILDER 
THAN EVER

She slayed you with 
fun in ‘Niold Diggers 
of Broadway.”
She left you limp with 
laughter in “ l.lfe of 
the Party.”

She's ni great shape 
for another whirl at
nonHcn.se.

Precious little gold- 
getter — She'll make 
you — take you —and 
shake you writh the 
latest style in l.affw!


